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Structural Steel
Grey Iron Castings
Semi-Ste.) Castings

Ornamental Lamp Pillars
Automobile Turntables

[ron Stairs
Fire Escapes

E

MI

OUR FIRE
DOOR FIXTURES

Are tagge and labelled by
re .1Underwriters.

Labelled Goods
mean

Lowest Insurance Rate
Manufacturera of

SLIDING DOOR HANGERS,
PARTLOR WAREHOUSE BARS

ROUND STEEL TRACK
Wittk

ADJUSTABLE SUPPORTS

AWTH MFG. COMPANY, LIMITED
UIAMIIJFON, ONTAR1O.

It's Something
For Nothing"

We wi give you the Sprinkler
Sys tem If you wili give ut what
you save ln Fire Insurance
Premniume-.usuaiiy 50,;/, te 80#1A.

Write for Information ta

H. G. VOGEL CO. (CANADA) LTD.
120-622 ST. PAUL STREET

MONTREAL, P. Q.

This la the esmieut way ta $av*
Money that w. know of.

W HEN business 15 duli theprogressive manufacturer
cloes flot withdraw his an-
nounicement from the proper
sphere of advertising; he takes
a broader view, realizing the
need of keeping his field ac-
quainted with the slogan,
"Business as Usual." Future
resuits always warrant such
action.'

Dundas Stone
Pola

Concrete, Ro ad Metal

and Flux

Canada Crushed
Stone Corporation

LIIfIT ED

DUNDAS, - . ONTANRIO

A THE

Ath ey
Cloth Lined Metal Weather Strip

The oniy cioth lined metai weather
strIp ln existence. Why flot have
the best? Instaiied and guaran.
teed by the

EBERHARD-WOOD MFG. CO.
Ornamentai and Generai limon Work.

40 LOMBARD 8T., TORONTO.
MAIN 6338.

Laundr Machinery
Completo Planta for ail purpoaoe

Write Uni, Statlng Rtequlrements

Toronto Laundry Machine
Co., Limited

TORONTO, - CANADA

Agenclen at
Montreal, Winipeg, VTinoruver.

Toronto, Ont.

H. N.DANCY &SON
LIMIT]ED

Masonry Contractors
Main 4355. C.P.R. BIdg., Toronto

SOME 0F OUR WORK:
Church of St. Mary the Virgin. West-

moreland Ave.
York Publie School, Section 26, Est

Toronto.
Te lonto General Hospital, College St.
New Knox College, University Campus.
Lurnasden Building, Adelaide and Tonge.
Wycliffe Coilege, Hoakin. Ave.
teideic&-J. W. Flavelle, Queen's Park.
Residencee-R. J. Christie, Queen'a Park

and St. Albans St.
Residence-1-ion. W. T. White, 39 Queen'a

Park.

Guaranteed Miii Work
Frames, Saah, Pine and
Veneered Doors, Staira,

Turnings,
End Matched Hardwood Flooring

Architectural Datail Work

Carefully Exacuted

J. R. EATON IL SONS. LIMITED
Orilia, Ont Phone 54

Af ter Hours-Phonso 205 and 220

S ELDOM does an active,progressive man retreat
from the field of activity
during a critical period.
Rather does he keep his
work well advertised, and in
so doing reap a rich harvest
when conditions right them-
selves and commercialism
starts a gain on its victorious
march.

- a
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MANUFACTURED BY

REID & BROWN STRUCTURAL STEEL & IRON WNORKS
LIMITED

CONTRA CTORS AND ENGINEERS

I

I

Office and Works: 63 Esplanade East-
Phones: Main 904 -905

PRIVATE BRANOH EXCHANGE

Beams, Channel&, Angles, Plates, etc., ina stock.

Mat



JOHN WARNER & SONS LTD.
THE SPITALFIELDS BELL FOUNDRY

LONDON, ENGLAND

ESTABLISHED 1763

I3y Royal Warrantz
'lu

Her Late Majesty
Q ueen Victoria

lus Late Majesty
King Edward VII

H. M. King George V
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"HECLA"WARM AIR FURNACE
FOR COAL OR WOOD

The requisite for a successful Warm-
Air Heating System is a good furnace;
one that will flot only supply an abun-
dant quantity of pure warin air; but

wil1, inaddition, be econom«cal «n the
consumption of fuel, easy to operate,
safe from dust and1 smoke, and that

*Il give the greatest Iength of service
Some cheap furnaces fulfil one or
more of these conditions, but the
furnace you want must fulfil ail. That
is what the FIECLA does.

"HECLA" FEATURES
Automnatc Gas Damper prevents gas puifs.
Gravity CatLch locks door every timne you shut iL.
Double Feed Door for convenience when burning wood.
Damper Regulator enables you to operate the dampers without

going to the basemnent.
Dust Flue carnies ail the dust up the chimney.
Water Pan in the best position for effective service.
Large Ash Pan with handle.
Double Tin and Asbestos Lined Case to prevent the loss of

heat in1 the cellar.

STEEL RIBBED FIRE POTS PATENT FUSED JOINTS
INDIVIDUAL GRATE BARS CAST MRON COMBUSTION CHAMB3ER

C lare Bros. &Co., Limlited
PRESTON, ONTARIO

VANCOU VER WINNIPEG
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JOHNS-MANVILLE SERVICE TO THE ARCHITECT

THE CONTINENTX-ý:

Build up your clientele on J-M Responsibility. Back of everv J-M Product is over haîf a
century of experience combined with modern manufacturing facilities ihat make the pro-
duct the standard of its kind. Added bo that are the ample resources and large organiza-
tion that covers the continent with branches and service stations-one of which is near you
to advise you about the use of J-M Products on your work. And over all is J-M Respon-
sibility, that not only guarantees materials, but stands back of you when you tell your cus-
tomers every J-M product must give absolute satisfaction in service. When you use J-M
materials on your work, your guarantee of satisfaction is based on J-M Responsibilitv.

Lighting That Harmonizes With
The Character of The Structure
-Frink and J-M Linolite Systems

of Illumination
(Using either J-M Linolite or Standard Base Lamps)

A subdued, thoroughly diffused, mellow radiance for the
house of worship. A powerful yet glareless, attention-com-
Pelling, light for the department store. Ajouspitinir

- ing illumination for the restaurant. Every lighting effect desir-
able is possible.

For years Frink and J-M experts have given time and
thought to the study of lighting expression, and the resuits
achieved are as nearly perfect as experience and ingenuity can
make them.

More than 25,000 churches, 30,000 stores, and most of the
art galleries, besides numerous restaurants, hospitals, banks,
hotels and theatres, testify to the superiority of the Frink and

1 J -M Linolite Systems of Illumination.
Ouï Engineers will gladly co-operaté' with you in the solv-

ing of any lighting problem.
,,,, ,. ,,, ,, ,, ~ u,. \Xrite nearest Branch for Catalog

JOHNS-MANVILLE PRODUCTS
J-Mf [ gii Mi Z\,LiLî SfhL Pri i p . fi J-M solî[ i iliii
J-rf Tri*., \Iý i. NI A l s\Vîi if ( il ý I[lii1LZJ M

J M \-lîuo ' i l fO 1 '1 iiiI' -IL Noai'r!ý [VILLL iil. ILf J ri \ ilri

J M ('l"11 iî,L I n .IL i t- J M MNI X uI'-'r 1 A 'l siT J ýtX RaLLIL lT i t ji

LLIt LL IL1. LII Il gL I ld it lll si l:IiL j"ý1 rvJ I î1J M lv bi LiL LLLL i li t u L l LT LIiOti i JriI iiiJ f LIL li
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TALLMAN FIXTURES
They're different

XVe make a specialty of Chiurchi Fixtures

e e
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C O NS T R U C T I ON

Matiufacturin6ô Co. To i-o 1to. Ca a d a.

'I'ccimica1 HIighi Schoo1, loroIlt)

\Ve are now installing the Passenger

and Freiglit E-levator Equipment in this
new million dollar hîgh school building.

Represented by

G. E. Brennan & Co., Vancouver, B. C.
Cunningham Electric Co., Limited, Calgary and Edmonton
Northwestern Electric Go., Limited, Regina.
Walkers, Limited, Winnipeg.
General Supply Go., Limited, Ottawa.
Roper, Clarke & Go., Limited, Montreal.
A. R. Williams Machinery Go., Limited, St. John, N. B.
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Sanitary Equîpment for Public Schools
The many recent Municipal and Rural Council
appropriations for new school-houses, indicates

immediate activity in this lune of building con-
struction.

In this connection, therefore; we wish to cail
attention to our very reliable Sanitary Equipment

for public schools.

We draw especial attention to three types of
school water closets:

(a) An Aulomatic Seul Action Valve Closet,

(b) Aulomutic Seat Action Tank~ Closet,

(c) Integral Seat Flushometer Closet.

Ask us for suggestions in regard to the best fixtures
to meet the requiremnents of the next school building
in which you are înterested. Our consultation
service is f ree to any architect oi memrbers of the

Allied Trades.

Remember, Robertson's Plumbing Supplies are

among the very few lines of this character Made

in Canada, although you are not asked to specify

or purchase themn for that reason alone.

The James Robertson Co., Limited
Wholesale dealers in

PLUMBING, STEAMFITTING, LEAD
AND MILL SUPPLIES

N4ONTREAL TORONTO ST. JOHN WINNIPEG
Que. Ont. N. B. Man.
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-SANDRINGHAM HOUSE

Royal Palaces in which '*Iandard $ai1aVt1  Plmig xue

were installed-a few notable examnples of the.r world-wic1e popularty

anfa$ai~r~"Plumbing Fxtures can Le obtaineci anywhcre in thje Dominion.
They are hanclled by leading Plumbers throughout the provinces and are carried in stock by
jobbers and Sales Agents througliout the Domin;on of Canada, thus facdlitating prompt cleliveries.

ta-ndard $Saritai-'1-oC~
Li mit <

G encral Officesi and Factory: Royce and Lansdowne Aves.. Toronto, Ontario
TORONT STOREHAMILTON STORE

55-59 Richmondl Street, West 2-8JcsnSrcWs

MALMORF CAIV*00

TH U1IA

B*UCKINGHAM PALACE
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-~ ~ Ernscliffe

Sherbourne
and

*Wellesley

VALLEY
Brick

Neil G. Beggs

Architect

The Ernscliffe
TJ O the advantages of an ideal residential surrounding and the comforts of modern

.Lservice and appointments, the new E-rnszliffe adds the further advantage of a dig-
nified architectural character to give it distinction as an exclusive modern apartment house.
The owner from the outset has had this in mmnd as an inducement in attracting refined
family and individual patronage, and has neglected no essential necessary to a pleasing
outward appearance or the general convenience of the tenants.

That tbe architectural requirement bas reached the highest fulfiliment is assured by the use of Don Valley
Bricks. Our brick bas become a standard for buildings of this type and large, modern, up-to-date private
hotels, and are specified for botb classes of structure greatly in excess of any other make.

In this structure our bard-burned wire-cut brick is employed in conjuniction witb an interesting treatment
of cut stone detail, and wben the new section is completed tbe Ernscliffe will rank as one of the Iargest and
most attractive apartment houses in the Dominion. It is one of tbe many important buildings of this type for
wbicb our material bas been specified.

Visit our sample rooms and let us quote you on your next brick or fireproof job.

THE DON VALLEY BRICK WORKS
Head Office: -7th Floor, Dominion Bank Building, King and Yonge Streets, Toronto, Ontario

MontreaI Agent: -DAVID McGILL, 83 Bleury Street, Montreal, Quebec
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The

Isab ella
Sherbourne and
Isabella Sts.
Toronto

Buit of
DON
VALLEY
Brick

Neil G. Beggs,

Architectq

The Isabella
THAT Don Valley Brick. is almost without exception the material selected for largeTbuildings of importance is further made plain by the Isabella, 'TForonto's newest

private hotel, which has just been completed. Few building ectdfrhis purpose
are as modernly equipped as regards service, decorations and furnishings, all suites and

rndvidalrooms being planned to provide every facility and appointment that will in
any way contribute to comfort and convenlence.
The highly satisfactory use of our brick in other large previous undertakings,inlecdteacietospif

our product as best conserving the interests of bis client and of securing positive architectural resuits.
Don Valley Bricks have surpassed every test demanded by exacting engineering practice, and have color
and texturai properties wbich makes them pre-eminently individual. They are made in Canada's largest and
most modernly equipped brick plant, specified by Canada's foremost architect, and used in Canada's largest
and most important buildings.
Our sample roomn is intended for your convenience, and is of value to architects in assisting their clienst

obtain a definite idea of our different varieties of brick, as regards size, texture and color value.

THE DON VALLEY B3RICK WORKS
Head Office:-7th Floor, Dominion Bank Building, King and Yonge Streets, Toronto, Ontario

Montreal Agent:-DAVID McGILL, 83 Bleury Street, Montreal, Queber
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JOHNS-MiANVILLE SERVICE TO THE ARCHITECT

Let J-M Service Accept Your Complete
Pipe Covering Responsibility

Johns-Manville Pipe Covering service can relleve you of

the whole contract. Specifications, planning, furnishing the

covering and its installation.

If you are working to a time limit, putitUtourcnat

3ý department at nearest branch office.

We stand ready to confer with you on any problem that

Oneof he anyJ-MPip Coerigsmay be perplexing you in your building work.

Let us be your sub-contractor.

J-M Keystone Hair Insulator is a Cushion of Confined
"Dead" Air Insulating against Sound, Heat and Cold

K ceps buildings ccoler in Summer, warmer in Winter, and

more quiet all the year around-a result ordinary building

paper cannot give. Pays for itself in fuel saving. Made of

chemically cleansed cattle hair, stitched between two sheets

of non-porous building paper. Vermin-proof, odorless, will

flot rot, or collect moisture, cannot carry flame, will no[ pack

or settle, dry out or split.
J-M Keystone Hair Insulator

Write nearesi B ranch for Keysione Bookli.

The Canadian H. W. Johns-Manville
Co., Limited

Toronto Montreal Winnipeg Vancouver
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]P'OUNDRY

AT IAIVTLTON, ON*T., E1LECTED

EORMERLY A STOVE STORE AN~D

AT PRESENT PART OP OURNEY

COMPANY.



EARLY ARCHITECTURE IN CANADA.

The quaint structure shown as our frontis-
piece is Iocated on John street, Hamilton, and
lias becomie an integral part of the Gurney
F-oundry Comp~any. It was"buit in 1840 by
A ,lexander- Carpenter for a stove store and tin-
shop, afterward-s à beoame the office and ware-
rom in connection with the foundry works of
Giuney & Carpenter. Previous to this, how-
ever, the upper st'orey was used by the Masons
as a lodIge room, then as a tavern and rooming
quarters for travellers. The building, on ac-
couint of its style, is of'ten referred to, as a place
where religious services were held, a mistaken
idea probab]y arising from, the fact that seventy

years ago a frame structure on the l-o't adjoining
was used by the Presbyterians. There are many
interesting structures which demonstrate the
artistic temperament preval ent among oui' early
builders and 'throngli the hearty co-operation of
our readers we hope to show the mnost worthy
examples in the various sections throughout
Canada. We would solicit your aid in order
that; no exisiting monument of the past worthy
of record should fail to become the property of
everyone. The struggle for success of'ten robs
us of these early gems and wiIl within the next
decade remove the vast majoritv that have not
already been destroyed.

THE MODERN THEATRE.

The theatre is characteristic of the present
era, when ail our efforts seem to be centering
around the whims of pleasure and wealth.
There is everywhere evinced a desire upon the
part -of -the people to find temporary relief f rom
the nerve-wrecking experiences of keen compe-
tition; from the increased outlay caused through
the graduai rise of edibies;,from the uinnatural
struggle along commercial lines, and from the
niatura] resuits brouglit about by 'the terrifie
warfare in Europe. 'That, the stage is and -
ways lias been an expression of the culture and
civilization of -a nation is uindeniable, and pre-
sent conditions miglît l@ad us to pessirnistic, de-
ductions. 1-owever, if -the desire for plays of a

ligliter velu is growing it should not be con-
demned indiscriminately, for very often tlie
burden of living is removed by a hearty laugli
exoited through the foolisli antics of a clever
coinedian. But we mnust have a care lest tLîis
keen rel-ish for liglit amusement paralyze our
tastes for the real things of life. Sucli an im-
pulse naturally forces the architect to cater to
the popular feeling and introduce into lis work
a spirit less serions than his careful study into
past art warrants. It presents an entirely new
problem and wiIl put to a test his ability to meet
the task -and stili maintain throughiot his work
a wholesoine and uplifting influence whieh wilI
l)e of a 1-asting character.

DOMESTIC ARCHITECTURE IN ENGLAND.

The daim of the English home is no longer
confined to- the knowledge -of the artist who
wanders througli lier various counties so richly
laden withi manor houses and casties. Our own
archîtecturè lias been influenced seo materially
by the trained skill of lier designers that we are
often privileg )ed to see buildings, and even live
in thern, which only need the tondh of an older
and more natural, setting to fancy ourselves in
the Mother Country. Aithougli the Norman
keep and the fortified manor were the first germs
of our present dwelling, it was not until the fif-
teenth century that a determinefi effort was
made toobtain a distinct architectural effect to
the buildings as a whole. A-s to the special fea-
bure-s like d'oorways, fireplaces, windows and
roofs, a simplici'ty of treatment was maintained
up to -the Renaissance period, whien a free reign
perrnitted of houses bilt for comfort and splen-
don. The chiinney-piece, which is feit to be the

cheerful -spot in a home, did not coine into vogue
until the Elizabethan era, the walI fireplace pre-
ceding the central hearth. *Windows and door-
'ways were origin-ally sinall, due to the necessity
for adequate defence, sometimes the lighit open-
ings being only four inches wide; while the cèêW,
ing was only considered as the underside of the
floor above, and not until the -sixteenth century
did they consider it seriously in the way of
inoulded decorative effect. At this time, how-
ever, domestic architecture received its greatest
clevelopment througli the revival of ]earning
when It-aly inflarned the world with lier niew
thouglit lu science, religion, learning and art.

Fronm the sixteenth century the iusthetic phase
of building as well as the practical became an
important factor, enriching ail countries with
examples of architecture which have and wil
continue to prove a great source -of inspiration
to the pianner of homes.
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Loew's Yonge Street Theatre, Toronto

L )iLr~~l itlle bondai of tuie business sec-
Stioni and on tlie nain tooghaeof the

city, tliis tiieatre presents one of the greate.st
sources of ]leisure to be fouid ii Tronîto. The
Ibuild-ing- is unmique iin tliat it provides two coin-
plete titeatres ýon the saiine site, affording ac-
eoiiioditi ons fo r Over tii i tyý-thrc-e liund redl peo-
pie. lme main enitrance leads fron Yonge
street, tbe facade conspicuous mnostly for the
lar1ge electrie sigu1 l)ove.. Passing throug'h the
ticket vestibule with its wal[s in marbie, floor iu
terrazzo, and ciecorative ceilinig froîn whichi
liangs a dufl, bronze fixture of sixteen liglits and'
central l)owl ; wve enter thec loig narrow lobby
trecatedý iii Ttalian renaissance. Eacli side con-
sists of niine larg~e panels separated by artificial
)S iennia miarbi e columuiis. PI aster mioul din<r,,s in
ecd paniel act as a suitable framework for thie
iniported red tapestries of floral pattern. Above
ecd divisioni orcurs the naine of sonie illus-
trious person wl o se work contributedI towards
the betteriinent of the stage, sucli as Goetlie,
Sliakespeare, Waignci*, Schiller,
TI)sen, etc., while directly oppoýs-
ite are the varionis phases of
thieatrical liV e as comedy, music
and traigedv. The floor of panel-
led terrazzo atid ceiling of tinted
plaster carry otnt the wall divi-
sions -aid leiid a îwoportionate
liarmnonv to thie tout ensemble.

Between time theatre proper
aind the outer lobl)v is the grand
stairwav -of Tennessee marbie
treads and risers adjoining which -

aie thiree exceptionally large ele-
vators. eacli one furnishing ae.-
cess to tie çvinter garden. To thec
riglit of the elevators are stainedl
glass doors leading to the or-
chestra of the main theatre. This
as w-el as the roof garden is a one
balcony hiouse which moderni
piaetise andi wide experience lias
proven the inost economical andl
satisfactory type. Thieiiain auli-
toriunm is otie hiundreci and ten
f eet f romi the rear wall to the
stage and uiinety feet across, pro-
vidin o accommodation for e! even
hundreci and forty-four. Fromi
tRie twelve foot promenade leaci
tlhe mnarbie stairs to tie balcony
directlv behind whicli are enclos .i

cd stairs accessible to thte roof ~.2 '

gai-den from the street and the
grand stairway lobby. Thie geni-

er-al desigi -of tîte lower theatre coinsists of ai
umarble wtiimîscot tlîree feet six inclies, lîigli above
wvhic1î are red floral tapestries cut into panels
by drab borciers eiglit inches in wvick1î and niar-

row gilded îuoulings. The carpet is arici rose
\Vilton bleniding wvitli tiie othier decorations.

The boxes are treated in ornaînented plastem'
with panels of laittice workç covered by fi-uit and
flowvers in bold relief. 'J'le -heavy curtain is of
eniroidered valence made of gold silk velour
aud finishied witlî a correspondiug fringe. Ail
thie o'ther curtais are of tbe saine inaterial in-
cludinog the cut draperies, beneath tic balcon,,
boxes, whiile tlie wvalls bave tic saine ricli silk
daiiask as iit tuie l)aflels of tlie main ai(lî-
to n i ni.

Thc strikinig feature of hotli liottses is tie
absence of obstructing columuns whîcli aie uLsual-
[y a inatter of considerable anuovance to the
patrons. Tic main colunnîiis siupIortingi thc bal-
cornes weighiii) to two lin dreci and twenty-

eiglit pomids pmer foot, miade necessary iu order

OUITSIDE TICICET VESTIBULE.
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to crythe heavy transverse truss whicli spans
the enitire width of the auditorium and weighis
al)I)1oxiimatelv thirt), tons. This truss in turn
supplorts the cantilever trusses of the halcony
the upl ift of which are l)IoviCICC for by the col-
unius ainc girdles in the rear of the seats as
well as hy w~all anchorag.es. A Il main nienbers
of the trusses are protectedl by a heavy facin1g of
concrete which rendler themi fireproof aucd in-
crease the effective sections. The erection was
accomiplislied by means of a single guy derrick
placed on the ground floor level zind only one
moveinent was necessmry for tlic entire work

wvheui it wvas raîseci to the main roof level. The
derrick hiad an eighty foot mast, seventy-five
foot boomi and capalble of lifting a clear load of
thir-tN tons. Thie total weiglit of structural steel
in iiei building was six hunclredi and fifty tons;
costînig whien erectedI approxinnitel y $53,000.

The schiene of decoration for the roof gar-
dlen is novel in itself and depicts the idezi oF an
outdoor tlieatre lu striking reality. In orcler to
produce the effect of tree trunks and fol iage, the
colunns are covereci xith ceient plaster miodel-
ed inl thîe fornuitîou of vougli. 1)arkc and painted
iii ffl its truc colors. Thle eiitire ceiling undev

the balcony ais Nvel as the main cei Iing', is cov-
ered by a wire lattice supporting the foliage,
whicli consists of five thousand real beecli
branches dipl)ed in a chemical preparation that
renders tl1em absolutely fireproof. The whole
effect is greatly eiihianced by the nîyriacl of
sînali wroughit iron lanterns of vari-colorecl
glass scattereci throughiout the foliage of the
ceiling. Tu order to furnishi the proper acous-
tical e-ffect thiat portion of the roof which forms
the sounding- board is constructed of inetal lath
and plaster and in order to miake it harmonize
with tite balance of the decorations it lias been

LOBBDY.

painted with a laiicI:cape scene blending in witlb
the foliage around tlic proscenium boxes. A
]arge sky]igit iii the main roof wrlicli niay be
opeiied iii sections permits of perfect ventila-
tiou, an1d ini coiijiîmction witii al]. the exit doors
and s'de windows the g-ardlen becomnes ini reality
mu outdloor place of aimusemnent as its naine imi-
plies.

A ten foot court lias been pirovicled at the
east side of flic building for exit ,purposes in

whicm ae fre ecaps f o tll thme lower house
-nd t lie roof gro. Level platfoirîns leacl
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( i rectly* fromn the exit doors to the-fire escape
stairs whiclî descendl to the court levels lu a
brick-enclosed tower. This tower prnovides ad-
ditional -advantage by connecting the stairs
directlv to thie court level without any obstruc-
tion to thec court itself. Two similar towers are
used -on the rear off flhe building andi so con-
structed as to prevent any congestion whatever
on the street. Thie einergŽency- exit stairs lead-
mnig froin both bouses, which are in addition to
tuie outside fire escapes, are entirely encloseci iii
fireproof partitions and ecd theatre is separ-
ate(l without direct commnunication with one an-
otheér. Ali elevator lias been provicled in the
rear of the b)uilding wluchi serves to carry
sceneryý andi performers *to the stage off flhe roof
garden. This arrangem ent perînits tlie transfer
of acts fromi one hiouse to another without any

<lelaU

.........

CXITS TO GRAND STAIRWAY AND LOBBY.

The heating and ventil-
ating system has been
l)lanued carefully and
combines every àanitary
feature known to modern
science. The fresh air is
drawn in fromn the street
throughi an air wvasher,
liasses over temipering
coils fromn whence it is
d driven throughout the
building by a blower, be-
ing automiatically control-
led hy thermostats distri-
1)uted iu the auditoriumn.

'Ple entire structure is
thrub waterproof

and fireproof. Under tlie
seating off the gronxnd floor
is a three ply feit and

pitch course laid on a proper cinder concrete
mixture with a topping of four inch protection
coating. Thie building cost approximiately $490,
000.

In this conneetion it might be interesting to
review briefly, with the assistance -of the Ency-
clol)edia Britannica, the developmnent of the
Tbeatre. The word is derived fromn the Greek,
meaning ''a place for seeing, 'l and constitutes a
building specially (levised for dramnatic repre-
sentations.

The drama arose froin the chorie dances in
hionor of Dionysus, which were lheld ini a èiî*-
cular clancing-p)lace in bis precinct at the foot
of flhe Acropolis at Athens. *When flhc leader of
the chorus hield a diialogue with the remaining
choreutfae lie mounted the table which stood be-
side the altar of 1D"ioiivsu-i iu the centre off the
orchestra; but as the niumlber off actors and the
iiinl)ortance off the dialogue increased, it becarne

uecessary to ereet a plat-
formi at the side of the
dancing-place and a bootlî
in whieh -the performers,
could change their dr-esses
amnd masks. At flhe saine
tinme temporary wooden

ff . stands were set up for the
spectators, who no longer
ranged themnselves around
thie whole ring, but only on

Stlie slope off the Acropolis,
facinig soutliward. We are
told th)at the collapse off
thie wooden stands in 499

S i3.c. led to the erection of
*a permanent theatre; this
w aq not, however, a stone
builéding. Emibankrnents
were mnade foi the Support
off t4e specta ,itori.s' benches:
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the stag-e buildings were of wNoôcl, and, altliough
some traces of a stonle theatre belonging to the
endi of the 5th centurv have been pomnted ont,
the ''tlieatre of 1)ioiny*sus,''"is rernains miay
stili be seeni, is in thle main a work of.the 4th
century. lit was completed soon after 340 n3.c.
under the administration of the
statesmian andi financier Lycur-
gus. Altera,,tiolis were male in
the stag,?e-buildings in the H-elle-
istic periodl, under. Nero, and
again in the 3rd centulry A.D. Al-
thougli the lprototypýe off Greekc
theatres, it is not the most per-
fectly preserved. Ainong-s thoso
of pui*elv Grcek design the most
typical is that of Epidaurus,
mwliiiel was built in the latter part
of the 4tlî century.B.c. by Polycli.-
tus tbe Youuger. The largest
known to Pausmnias was that of.
Meg-alopolis, excavateci by the
-British Sehiool at .Athens in 1889..-
91, in iviticll the stage buildings 4

werc rcj)Iaedc by the rJI'lier.silion,
il large eollUci 1-ellambl)er. Others
of importanice for the studly of
the anicienit theatre have been ex-

0ELNEIIAL VILW~ 0F ROOF (JARDCN.

cavateci at 1)elo*s, Emetria, Sicylon andi Oropus.
Nouie off these, off course, is contemporary with
tlie classical perioci of the Greek ciama, and
their stonie stage-fronts helong to the H-ellen-
istic period.

STA0Jr 0F ROOF GARDEIN.
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The Romans, bNy thieir use of the arch in con-
struction and also of concrete for vaulting, were
enabled to erect tlbeatres on level ground, sucli
as the Canipus Martius at Rome, where an
elaborate structure, usuiallv in three stories of
ar*cadces, tookz thie place of the natural IiilI-slope
of (ireek tlieatres. The Roman theatre thus
becanie an org-anic whole; the aucJitorium and
stage bili iigs were structural ly connected,
anid the orchestra was entered from the wings,
not by openi paissages, as iin Greece, but by
vaulteci corridors. The orchestra was no longer
useci for the perfo rmnces (whieth er draniatie,
musical or mierely spectacular), but was re-
serv'ed for- senatoirs and other persons of dis-
fiiictioni. *I [FlcC ao tice necessity for lower-

ing and enlarging the stage. It is liard to say
whien this change was made or at whiat date it
wvas first initroduced into Italy (if it dicI not ori-
ginate iii the west). The larger of the two
theatres at Pompeli dates fromi the T-ellenistie
peri'od, but was thrice reconstructedl, andi it is
not clear to what date we are to assign the low
stage of Roman pattern; possibly it belongs to
the earliest peniod of the Roman colony at
Pompeii fouiuded bv Sulla (13c. 80). The theatre
of Pompey is said 1wv Plutarch to have been
copiedi froni that of iNytilene, which sug-
gests tliat tlie Romiau theatre was derived fronm
a late Grreek mode] ; and this is made probable
by thie existence of transitional forms.

"Durig the Liepublican period the erection
of permanent tiieaitres with seats for the spec-
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tators was thouglit to savor of Greek luxury
and to be'unworthy of the stern sinipiicity of
the Roman citizens. Thus in 154 B.C. Sciplo
Nasica induced the senate to demolisli the first.
stone theatre which had been begun by C. Cas-
sins Longinus. Even lu 55 1.c., whien Pomipey
beganii the thieatre of which reniams stili exist
in Rome, lie thought it wise to place a shrine to
Venus Victrix at the top of the cavea, as a sort
of excuse for- having stone seats below it-the
seats tlieoretically servîng as steps to, reacli the
temple. This thleatre, which was completed in
52 -B.c., is spoken of by Vitruvius as " the stone
thieatre" paîr excellence: it is said by Pliny to
have hield 40,000 people. lIt was also used as an
am-pliithieatre for the bloody shows in which the
-Romans took greater pleasure than in the purer
intellectual enijoynient of the draina. At its iu-
augutration. 500 lions and 20 elepliants were
killed by gladiators. Near it two other theatres
were erected, one begun by Julius Caesar and
finishied b)y Augustus lu 13 B.c., under the name
of hlis nephiew Marcellus, and another built
about the saine date by Cornelius Baibus.
Scanty remnains exist of this laàst theatre, but
the ruins of the theatre of Marcellus are amiong
the mo1st imposing of the buildings of ancient
Roll-e.

A> long- account is given by Pliny of a mnost
magnificent temnporary theatre built by the
aedile M. Aernilius Scaurus in 58 B.c. It is ý'àid
to have held the incredible nurnber of 80,000
people, and was a work of the niost costly spien-
dour. Stili less credible is the accounti which
Pliny gives of two wooden theatres built by C.
Curio in 50 iB.c., which were made to revolve on
pivots, so that the two together could formi an
amiphitlîeatre in the afternoon, after having
been used as two separate theatres in the mnoru-
ing.

AI] Romian provincial towns of any import-
ance possessed at least one theatre; many of
these are partly preserved. Covered theatres
were sometimles built, whether on accounit of
climaýi<tic conditions (as at Aosta) or more coin-
nmonly for musical performances.. The best pre-
served is the Odeuii of T{erodes Atticus, at the
south-west angle of the Athenian Acropolis,
which has a semi-circular orchestra. it was
l)uilt iu tie reign of Fladrian by lierodes Atti-
cris, a ver.) wealthy Greek, who spent enormous
sumns in beautifying the city of Athens in honor
of his wife Regilla. Its cavea, which is ex-
cavated in the rock, held about 6,000 people; it
was connected with the great Dionysiac theatre
l)y a long and lofty porticus or stoa, of which
considerable remiains stilli exist, probably a late
restoration of the stoa built by E nienes H1, of
Pergilmum. lIt was also a comimon practice to
build a smnal covered theatre in the neiglibor-
hood of ant open one, whiere performances mighit

take p)lace in bad wveatlier. We have an example
of this at Pomnpeil. The Romans used scenery
and stage effects of more elaboration than was
the customn in Greece.

Vitruvius' mentions thuee sorts of movable
scenery: facades representing public buildings;
for comlie plays, private houses withi windows
and balconies; and for the satyrie dramia, .ru'stic
scenles, with mountains, caverns and trees.

During the miidélie ages miiracle plays with
sacred scelles were the favorite kind of draina;
no special buildings wei'e ere.cted for these, as
they were represented eithier iu cluirches or lu
temuporary booths. In the l6th century the re-
viva? of the secular draina, which lu the reign
of. Elizabeth, fornmed so important a part. of the

DETAIL Or BOXES.

Jiterature of England, -%as carried on lu tents,
wooden sheds, or courtyards of luns, mnostly by
strolling actors of a very low class. lIt was
niot tili towards the close of the century thiat
a perla itent buildiing was constructed .and
licensed for' <railnati. rersnainuncer the
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mnanagemient of Sh akespeare and Burbage.
The first building specially erected. in Lon-

don for dramatic purposes was buit in 1576-77
by the actor James Burbage. It was construet-
ed of timber and stood in Holywell. Lane, Shore-
ditch, tilI. 1598, wheu it was pulled down; it wa.s
known as "Thle Theatre" par excellence. Of
alm-ost equally early date was the "Curtain"
theatre, aise in Shoreditch; s0 called f rom the
plot of ground, known as "The Curten," on
which it stood. It probably continued in use tili
the general closing of t1leatres by order of the
Parliament in 1649. The" 'Globe '' theatre, fani-
ous for its association with Shakcespeare, was

GRAND) STAIRWAY.

built by faines Burbage, whlo useci the
iaterials of ''The Thieatre, '.' in the year

.1599. Its site was in Southvark, in the
Bankside, near tlie '' Bear, Gardens. 'W [
m'as an octagonal structure of Wood, with
lath andt1 plaster betweeii the main
fiaiework. It was burnt in 1613, re-
liuiIt, andi finally pul Led down and its site

i built over -iii 1644. its namiewas derived
fro itsiu of Atlas supporting the

g lobe. Near it were tw\7o less importanlt
S theatr-es, "The Rose," opened in 1592
.y 11 Iensl owe, and '' The Swan' (see be-

low), openec inl 1598 and partly ownedi
Saise by JJenslowve; like the Globe, the lat-

ter was an octag-onal woorl-aiid-plaster
buiiling*,. Tlie "Blackzfriars'' theatre,

;~another of the Bur-bages' ventures, was
buit in 1596, near the old iDominican
friary. 'Ple ''Fortune'' theatre wasg bulit
by Edward Alîcyn, the actor, in 1599, at
a cost, incluling the site, of £1320. It
stood between Whitecross Street and
Golding rLane. It stood as, late as 1819,
when a driaw\inig of it was given by Wil.-

sou". (Londina ilnstraf a,.1819). The
-Red Bull'' theatre was probably ori-

g'inally the galleried court of an inn, which was
adapted for drainatic purposes towards the
close of Elizabeth's reign. Other early -theatres
were the ''Hope'' or "'Paris.Garden'' theatre,
the 'W teras'and ''Sal isbury Court''
theatres, and the ''N\ewinigton''1 theatre. .A cur-
ious paneramic view of London, engraved by
Visscher in 1616, shows the Globe, the Hope and
the Swan thea-tres.

The plan of the first English theatres ap-
pears to have had no connection with those of
classical times, as was the case in Italy: it was
evidently produced in an almiost accidentai way
by the early custom of erecting a temporary
platfori or stage lu the micddle of the open

court Tald of an iln in
wý%hich the galleries ail
round the court formed
b)oxes for the chief spec-
tators, while the poorer
part of thje audience stooci
in the cour-t on ail sides of
the central stage. Some-
thiug siimilar te this ar-

jrangement, unsu tble
thoug-h it now seems, was
repro duced even in bui ld-

Nings;- suach as the Globe,
the Fortune and the Swan,
whicli were specially de-
signe(l for the drama. lu
these and other early
theatres there was a cen-
tral platfornm f o r the
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stage, surrounded by seats
except on one side, where
there was a "green-
room" or " tireynge-
howse."1 The upper gal-
leries or boxes completely
surrounded t he stage,
even the space over the
green. rooni being occupied
by boxes. This being the
arrangement, it is easy to
see wliy the octagonal
plan was selected in most
cases, thougli not inail-
the Fortune theatre, for
example, was square. An
interesting specification
and contraot for 'the
building of the Fortune
tlieatre is printed by
-ialliwell-Phillipps. lu ail

its details the Fortune is
specified to be likze the Globe, except that it is
to b e square in plan, and with timbers of heavier
scanitIing.. The walls are to be of wood and plas-
ter, the roof tiled with lead gutters, the stage
of oak, with a "shad-ow" or cover over it, and
the "tireynge-howse" to have glazed windows.
Two sorts of boxes are mentioned, viz., " 1gentle-
men 's roornes" and "1twoo-pennie roomes." A
woodcut showing this arrangement of the in-
terior is given in a collection -of plays edited by
Kirkmian in 1672. The vexed question of the
construction of these theatres lias been mucli
discussed in recent years. In 1888 a drawing of
the Swan theatre, -apparently copied frorn a
rougli drawing in a London letter froin the
traveller Johiannes de Witt, was dliscovered by
Dr. Karl Gaedertz iu a mianuscript vol-
une in the Utrechit University librar.\,
consîsting of the commnonplace bookc of
Arend van Bucheil (1565-1641). While
undoubtedly authentic, and probably
lroadly accuritte, this copied sketch can-
not be accepted, however, as giving the
regular or typical plan of tlue conterni-
porary theatre, as in sorne resp)ects it
does not fulfil the knowvn conditions of
the stage. What tlue typical plan wý%as, if
(as is probable) one actually existed,
lias led to mucli learned conjecture and
great difference of opinion as regard9,
the details requireci by the interpreta-
tion of contcmporary stage directions on
the necessities of the aotion in conteni-
poar draina. The ingenious recon-
struction drýawn by W. I-1. Godfrey ini
1907, of the Fortune thnrfollowvinl,)
the builder's specification, appears to
approacli very nearly to satisfying al
thec requiremeit.s.

CEILING IN MAIN THEATRE.

lu thue 1.6thi and iithl centuries a favorite
kind of theatrieal representation was in the
forrn of ''miasquies,'' -%ith processions of gro-
tesquely attired actors and tenl)oltary scenic ef-
fects of great spienclour and miiehaicial ingenu-
ity. Iu the Reign of James I. and Charles T.,
Ben Jonson and the architect Inigo Jones
worked togethier in the production of tliese
''maiisques,'' Jonson writing the words and
Iniigo Joiies devising the scenic effects, the
latter bein- very costly and cornplicated
withi gorgeouis buildings, landscapes, and
clouds or inountains, which opened to display
inîiiic cleities tlllowTn into relief by colored

DICTAT, OF' CORNTeE AT BOXES.
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She'a's Hippodrome, Toronto
T -IS THEATIRE, facing the City Hll on

Tcrauley street, furnishes an example of
the latest developmnent in vaudevillie architec-
ture both as to design and general arrangement.
The exterior is finished in white enamielled
brick and terra cotta wiith glass and copper
towers at either corner, whichi are equipped with
an interior illumination visible for a great dis-
tance. A massive copper mnarquec extends thé
full lcng-th of the forty-six foot entrance, cover-
ing the entire width of tlic approacli.

The theatre lias a scating capacity of approxi-

mately three thousand, divided about cqually
betwcen the orchestra and balcony. There is
no upper gallery and tic elimination of this
feature, together wý%ith the desire to obtain the
proper seating capacî'ty to accommiodate the
patrons, lias necessitated the use of -the area
comprised within the wvalis of -thc Hippodrome.
The lobby is forty-six feet wvide, far larger than
any -other in Toronto, and is decorated in the
prevailing tones of the theatre proper; ticket

windows are located on both sides of the lobby
so as to facilitate the sale and thcreby eliminate
the ]ong waits for the purchase so commion iu
the average tlîcatre. .Between the lobby and
the theatre proper is the vestibule with seven
double entrances opcning into each and two side
doors, one lcading to the ticket space, the other
to the ladies' parlor, -wlich takes up) the entire

frontage of the buildin1g at one side of the l'obby.
Thc prcvailing colos of thc decorations are

creain, ricli golden tones and soft g>reys, with
the ornamental relief work finished ini old ivory
and gold. The main ceiling consists of déco-
rative panellin,- with a massive clome cifeet ini
the centre, iii uminated hy indirect I ighitino.
The chairs are -tphiolstered thtrough-Ioit in per-
fect lîariny witli thle eut drapery of thé boxes
and tlie caril)ets.

The sounding- boardi is enrichied with band-
some mural 1 aintings, wliile electrie lio'hts,
both direct and indirect, bave becu introduceci
into the décorations at ail available points.

ORCHIESTRA pLooii PLAN.

PLA'NS 01F

SI-IEA 'S H-IPPODBOM,,

TORONTO.

BAILCONY FLOOfl PLAN.

LrON 1I1. LEMI'ERT & SON,

CHXARLES J. READ..
ASSOCIATED).
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SHEA S HIPPODROME, TO1ONTO-ENTRANCE LO3BY AND ORCHESTRA PROMENADE.
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The front portion of? the l)alcony lias heen given
up to private boxes, sepaiated f romn the balance
of the balcon), by heavy hra.ss railings. Iu the
construction of the thieatre over five huncred.
and fifty tons of steel. anci iron have been usedl
for the structural -work alone, andi a large
amiount in addition bias been. used for the stairs,
fire-escapes, etc., so that every possible saf e-
guard lias been taken to make the structure one
of the -safest and mnost subsitantiat of its kinci.
The balcony is buîilt on tie new metlîod. of can-
tileveriing tliat lias l)ut lately corne into practice

ladies and a smnoking-room for the men, both
facing Terauley street, with large windows giv-
ing them a brilglt and pleasant 'appearance at
al tirnes.

The auditorium proper is separated froin the
exterio' -walls by spaclous lobbies at the sides,
which afford a sl)ace for proînenading during
the w'aits and also prevent any po *ssibility of
cold air. entering the. auditorium throughi the
side exit doors. Thiese vestibules are connected
direct witli the private boxes as well as the
orchestra floor and balcony, and have safety

ORCHESTRA VIEW LOOKENO TOWARDS STAGE.

and which) makes possible the construction of a
theatre of ithe vast proportions of the H-ippo-
ciromne wi'tbout the use of obstructive colunînis
on the first floor.

Insteaci of the customiary higli ceilingý under
the balcony on the.orchestra floor, the soffit lias
been lowered and the space bet-ween converted
into a conimodious miezzanine accessible by two
Carrara marbie stairwayýs, ecd nine feet wvide
and ]oca-,ted at either side of the lobby. Tliere
is a comparatively sliglit risc to this mezzanine
from whicli thc patrons enter the balcony on a
level, thus elimin.ating a long and tediouq climib.
Thie mezzanine contains ai liirgo parlor for tuie

exits direct to the areaways at the sides of the
building. At the rear is the stage, thirty-two
feet in depti wiîth three tiers of dressing-roomis
separated. by means of a fire wall. In the base-
ment is an additional snTioig-room, re'aclied
from the rear of the auditorium by -a short fliglit
of stairs; withi windows opening on the side
area.

A combin-ed systemi of hieating and ventilation
lias been installed, using tic direct -and indirect
radiation. The auditorium and dressing-roomns
above tie basement will be heated bv tHe
mechani cal hI ast system, whifle the auiditorium,

dresing-oomsancl toilets on thie east side will
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have the exlhaust sytmof ventilation. Freslî
air is takéen in beneathi the fire escape on the
north side througli a cold air duet seven by eiglit
feet, passing over lieatiinn colis into a steel plate
biower froim wlence it is forced tlîrolugli 'a sys-
tein of slie-et mietai duets andi deiivered to the
auditorium. The foui air is remioved* tlhroug-l a
series of mietai exhaust dcts Ieading to an ex-
liaust clhanber, and thence taken to the outside
at the roof by mnens of (lise fans. The lieatinge
colis are in five sections covering an area
of 3,982 square feet in double tier, the
vento l00l)s being set on five-incli centres.
A. gaivanized iron sereen of one-half inch
miesh is placed iu freshi air intake as weil
as in front of ecdi dise fan exhauster
near the roof. In eaehi supplv and ex-
Iîaust openingŽ in thc main auditorium is
a register sereen of flat ribbon mesli, in-
cluding three cireular vent openings in
the ceiling of tic baleony.and four in tic
gn0alicry ceiling. Between eachl set of
entulance doors iu tic lobby 'are tait. nar-
row cast-iron radiators capable of being
reioved during the summner inouths.
Thc heating systeni eau be maiutained at
a temiperature of 70' F. wýhen it is zero
without; whiie -the systemi of ventilation
into thec main'auditoriumi eausupplv and
exliaust 54,000 cubie feet per minute
without undue draft or noise.

lu tlue plurnbing systcmi are two nine-I
inch street conn ections, the soutlierly
one rulnng to a surnp pit, the other used
for ail lavatories and tie four condclu-
tors in pipe-s froni tic roof. Two sunip
pits of cenent emiptied by mneans of an
automnatie rotary pumip -are used for the
lavatories i the dres-sing-roonms at tic
rear of -the baseinent; also from thc
t1iree-incli weeping tule around thc out-
sidle walls aiki the floor wastes lu tic
boiter rooni. Thc fixtures througliout tic
buii.din1g consist of fifteen closets, eleven
urina] s, twenty-two washi-basins, one
sink, andi a three-liundred-gallon watcr
tank connected witli a heater of one lundreci
gallons per hour capacity. In addition to thc
fire hose systemi is a complote sprinkler outfit,
including a twenty-thousand-gallon tank on the
roof equippcd with alarmn valve.

A noticeable feature is the adequate protec-
tion against fire, for in additio 'n to thic terials
eniployed, whieli are absolutely proof ag.ainst
conflagration, there are -two fire-escapes which
are accessible f rom the numerous exits tlroiugli-
ont the building. Thiese lead into fire-towers set
inside the building 1line, thereby renioving fromi
thc arcas alt p)ossible obstruction to thc free
cgress of thie people, who may, make use of the
reinaining side exits along tic ground floor. Al

doors, casing aud interior triîîî lu 'tic building
.are kaiaiined andi finishied to iimitate miahogany.
'lie construction of tuie doors consists of a wood
eoie of non-resinous iuhrthorougliy kilu-
dried andi covered witlî tieav * nietal drawn
thirougtî steel dies. rThe p)anels andi rails are
staînpecl lu separate i)ieees *of mletai with the
Joints seami-locedt, tliereby.ý securing tlie cover-
ing ln a nianner pemtigof expansion and,
contraction.

VLESTIBULE.

Tic theatre througliont is of r-e'inforeed Con-
crete andi erected as a permanent struýcture,
adhiering closely to all the conditions required
by the local hy-laws. Al i crtains are of an lu-
flainînabie nia-terial and every separate unit lu
thc p)lanninlg bias beeii carefuliy studied in re-
ogar;d to the safety of the patrons as well as the
arti.sts. Tic g-ene ral warith of tie col or sehieme
with thc harnionions biending of tiec mari ic,
plaster ornanient, maliogany finish to the doors
and trimmnings, and furuishings, produce a feel-
ing of rcsfiilness so nccessary in a theatre of
tliis nature. It is feit tliat ibis building presdnts
ful value for tiic $245,O00 spent iu its erection.'
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TI-JE GABDEN TEATRE, TORONTO-MAIN FAÇADE AND 'ROOF GAUDEN.
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13EAVER T H EATRE, TORONTO--TWO INTBRIOR VIEWS.

NEIL G, I3EGGS, ARCHITPECI'.



BEAVER THEATRE, TORONTO

Q IT UATE 1) a-t No. 1784 Dundas street, inWi)Xest Toronto, this theatre Ns somewhat
inore pretentious than the average moving pic-
ture b)uildinlg. r1l1î main facade is designed in
buif terra cotta of a smnooth glossy :finish witli
the mnirroreci entrance doors -of quarter sawed
;oalc. A ticket l'obby is planned between the two
stores whichi are of unusual interest in having
glass fronts on a curve measuring sixteen feet
sqJuare. The lobby itsel'f and foyer liave ai-
ternate mirror panels in fraines of terra cotta
and rouQ'e-noir marbie wi'th the other p-anels in
Italian marbie. Uipon the interior the treat1nent
is in old ivory and green with a mural centre
decoration of flying cupids. The seating ca-
pacity is ei.ght hundred. On account of the nar-
row lot, fifty by one hundred and seventy-six
feet, the boxes extend along the sides, causing
the main gaillery to be p]aced fifity f eet f rom. the
sta ,ge. In addition to the stores and mnain audi-
toriumi the ground floor provides four large
dressing roonis, toilets, retiring roomis, etc.; the
basernent accomimodates large tiled barber shop,
boiler room and venti]ating apparatus; the miez-
zanine floor lias manager's office and janitor's

quarters; the second floor furnishies five offices
with ai sanitary conveniiences and liaving a
coinion waiting rooni in wvhic1t is an effective
staiinec glass winclow. -Th picture curtain is
madle of a special fireproof material unider the
direction of Mr. Joy, the manager. A large or-
chestral equipinient lias been installed at the
cost of $15,000 capable -of producing ail sounds
necessary iu the general run of pictures, and
operated by one insiciani. In the galflery the
color schenie consists of bronze of varied sub-
dued tints, while the proscenium. and sounding
board is heavily decorated in relief work. Be-
neath the stage a large fan is used to drive the
tenipered air tliroughout the building, provided
xvith the usual. mechanical equipment. A coin-
plete systemn of stand pipes, fire liose, and liglit-
ing lias broughit the building to a state of higli
efficiencv. The theatre is absolutely fireproof,
the dloors being kzalamnined; the roof of tule and
gravel. composition; the walls of brick The en-
tire cost of the building was approximately
$60,000, and the architeet, N',eil G. Beggs, lias
endeavored to use ail Caiiadian materiali.s in
connection with the work.
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GROUND FLOOR PLAN.

Tpl-IFiBig Nickel Thleatre demonstrates clear-
] y the use of design and practicability as

evidenced in the placing of the posters. Con-
trary to the usual custonm this builIding was pl an-
ned to maintain. in artistic feeling after the eus-
tomary advertisemnents were put in place, a
seheme well worthy of notice by architects and
builders wlio contemiplate ereoting structures of
this nature. Ilere the posters are placed in a
natural framework which gives the necessary
display and becomes at once a part of the gen-
eral. design. There is a f rontage of thirty-three
feet and a depth of one hundred and thirty feet
having the entrance at the sidewalh level and a
faT of four feet for the entire Iengrth. The main
facade is tastel.) tr-eateci in two colors of buif
brick laid in diaper pattern, and wired glass in
steel frarnes. On one side of the entrance hall

THE BIG NICKEL
THEATRE, TORONTO

3. W. SIDDALL, Arcbmtect

consisting of wood paint-
ed whbite is a cigar store,
on the other the ticket of-

fice and ladies' toilet. The floor is treated in
tiling of white, green, i)rown, reri and black, with
a miosaie pattern of the big nickel in the centre.

The auditorium seats approximately six
hundred and impresses at once the fact that it
lias l)een plannedl for a mnoving picture theatre.
The walls have a green burlai) dado with walls
above painted a' rich red while the ceilings are
panelled and ornamented. 'The operating booth
is placed far' enougli to the rear so as to allow
of two large office rooms on the second floor
reached by a private entrance frorn the main
street. At the rear is a platform. twentv-seven
hy four and one hiaif feet, the screen being biujît
into the wall. Directly in front of the platform
is -a pit with a miechanical organ which lias ail
the stops needed to imitate flic natural sounds
and lend a toicb of re-flity to the pictures them-
selves. The building is fireproof throughout
with brick and sýteel, costing about $1.4,000.
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YORK THEATRE,TORONTO
CHAR LES J. READ. Arcbitect

T I1 LEral)id strides of inoving -

picture shows liave changedL
the 1relimiiary plan of usîno',
anv tempo rary structure avai 1-
able, for the erection of a b uild-
ing adaptablc for the work aid or'
a p ermianent nature. rllley arc
commnendal>le in. that tlîey tire sanitary, lire-
proof andI equtippedl witlh ait the- modem con-
veniences necessary for the eujoyinent of the
geYe-a] public. Another feature is the unob-
structed v'iewv of ail seatýs iu the house and the
general depression of the floor towards the
:stage, which elimiinates tlie',annoyance experi-
enced whien forced to sit beliind a taller person
on a perfectly level space. The picture board is
also l)uilt in the rear wall or made stationary,
while the material is of sucli a niatur-e as to
absorb the Ii ght and not refleet it.

The York Theatr.e is huilt with eig-hteeui-iinch
brick mails having a twentv-two inch wîdth 1)e-'
neath, the exterior beinir of tal)estry b)rick. The
prevailing color'; ave deep 1 reds and bromis witih
whîte joints. 'lle imin facade forns a .suitable
design foi- tie entrance andi doe.s imot extend to
the fuil i cighit of tlic building. Tii lia rinionyý

I.ONGITITDINAI. SEPCTION.

wvith the brick are the Nvindow tveatmient, b)as-e
course, eornice and parapet, the fornieu l)eing of
stone. A pleaýsinig ligý;hting treatnient oonsists,
of seven globes s paced aloîg the frieze. Ilu the
space between the p)arap)et and the nmain si&
ture is located the operating caibinet directly
over the entrance lobby. The vestibule is fifteen
by twventy-five feet, liaviiug the ladies' ))ar-lor at
one sicle and the ticket office ou the other, wvith)
stairs leading to the cabinet. The11 doors vire
qulartele(I oak, whichi maiterial is used for the
trilining throughout ; the waiuscot of white
tile, the floor of mnottled gray terra7zo; the ceil-

.igof liglit green plaster. decorated in low re-
lief. The auditorium, miie hundred andi tlîirty
feet deep by fifty-two wide, seats fine hundredl
witlî loges ioling temi people eachi placetli thte
rear. At thie rear is a narrow plat.fori with

ielIflti aiîd jlaster x<.teu. Cost was .$25,000J.
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Mediaeval Domestie Architecture in Eng1ancI
C. PEAKE ANDERSON

O F the two branches of Gothie work in Eng-laild, Ecclesiastical and Pornestie, I have
chosen the unusual course of giving domestic
work the precedence for two reasons. We are
so pi-one to accede to the popular estimate that
the suggestion th-at the domiestie side of an
architectural style should be studieci before the
ecclesiastical side will probably be received with
surprise, if not with resentmient; yet this is one
reason why 1 propose treating of the two sides
of Gothic architecture in this order, because I
believe the suggestion to be a wholly defensible
one, for not only is it more likel), that the gerrns
of an architectural style will be founid first of
ail in the liouses of the men wlio used it; and
in this connection 1 ain, of course, considering
the abbes an rories as essentially domestic
in character, thonghi we too often associate the
idea wvithi the abhey or priory churcli; but as ail
architecture tends to pa'ss frorn sirnplicity to
elaboration, so we are safer to consider the
style first of aIl in its sirnplicity in dornestic
work'before we attempt to discuss it in its state
of ecclesiastical elaboration. MVy other reason

is this, tha.t probably for the first tirne iii historv..
of -the two branches, domiestic -%work %s claiming
the major share of the attention of the ardhi-
tectural prlofessionl; its riglhtful share, 1 iiighflt
say, for the home is of greater importance than
the church.

Satisfactory evidence of the interest that has
arisen in donmestic work is the numiiber of books
dealing witli this side of architecture tliat hiave
appeared in recent years: the lesser books on
houses and ail that appertains to thieni are
legion ; andi two outstanding books have just
been 1)ibI ished, l'The 1-buses ofM.Luen'
and ''The HIouses of Mr. Platt''; while medioe-
val (lolestic workc lias corne into its own ini the
appeaî'ance of Messrs. Gardiner & Str-atton 's
splendid work on ''Tudor Architecture iin Eng-
land. 1

I do flot propose to trace the evolution of
Englishi clomestic work fromi the rude Nornn
Keep, as those lu the Tower of London, Dover
Castie or Kenilworth, clown to the last great
mnansions of the Tudor style--iaddon H-ail,
Kirkby Hall, Barrington Court, Compton Wiii-

PORCU ENTRANCE. C'OM~PTON NNINYAI'ES. RAY TO HALL.
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yates, and the host of otlier
great houses that are tlie
standing monument of the ex-
pansion of Eiigland in -the
fifteenth century-for sucli as
desire a treatise 0on the evolu-
tion of the house this is ad-
mirably done in MI'fr. Goteh 's
"Growth of the Englisi
House,'' but 1 wili rather dis-
cuss sucli of these houses as
I have studied in detail in an
endeavor to find wherein the
charrn of the buildings in that
style lies, for they do holci a
charrn distinct from that of
ail other architectural workl.
Crities differ as to, which of
ail the English bouses de-
serves first place, and thev
differ in choice in so far as
they differ in regard to that
which they value: to one the
sornewhat "shaggy" Haddon
Hall appeais, set amiong rocks
amidst trees on the bank of

* ---I~ww~r~~ or
* CA~'~~ k~.i\

yr î~sy~ j-j~:

I ~i,

ARrs:

the Wye; to another a stately buildi-ng sitting
mid spacious lawns, sucli as Barrington Court,
iVontacute or I-atfield House proves irresist-
ible; and for yet îanother, one of those ronmantic
piles, now, alas, too often ruined, haif bouse,
hiaif castie, that dot the Englishi country-side-
Kenilworth, WTarwicki, Richmond and thieir likze
holds special charmi-bui ldings whose masses
of masonry vie with the miasses of the cathed-
rais, and whose embattlemented towers o erlook
the crows' nests in the sumimits of the trees.

But, after ali, there is one type of Tudor
house which is so essentially English in char-
acter, and so at home in English scenery, so
that, -%hlen we speakz of English domestic arch)i-
tecture, it is of it, the simiple brick or. stonie
inanor house that seems to sleep among ein-
chanted woods, by quiet waterways, most often

I - -[;w-
kPI

that it is to
the house that
1)est portrays
that type that
we mnust tnrn
for the per-
fect Englisli
home of mie- aAr
dioeval days;
and of this
type the su-
p r emi e ex-
ample is un- - '

d oub1)t ed 1 -y
Compton Win- >
yates.

C omp to 01

SCHOOL BU11ILD>ING AT SIRiRiBOitNi, AflUSY.
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posite side of the courtyard are the hall,
which is entered fromn the sereens, the but-

- ~..tery and the kitchen; on the E. corner, and
- -operuing- off the uipper end of the hall, are

- -. --the fainily rooms and a grand staircase to
- the upper floors. On the S.E. side are the

chapel and di awing i oom, and the opposite
side of the house is appropriated to ser~-

-~ - vants' quarters, etc.
- As 1 hiave said, the house is more or less

rectangular in plan, but in elevation, how-
-'x rim-ever, it is a miost delightfully irregular

mass, building up froin the low two-storey
front; to the higli and picturesque group on
the S. corner.

The miaterials of which the house is buit
are q, beautifu-l brick, which runs in colors

- from black-which is used here and there
as adiaper-through a ricl clark purple

- and înadder to a liglit grey and red; with a
eut stone that lias -weathered to, a mellow
l iglit siennla color; and an alinost bla-ck* oak

-. which is used with effect in the hiaif-timiber-
b:J L d gables. Everywhere time lias toned

dowxî the harshnesses of the varied nia-
teriais, and over ail she lias flung a mantie

- UCM- PTAIL: . of creeping plants and inossy greenery.
Neeless to, say the wrhole house is fuît of

COMU VIDE R P I interest, but tbat which probably iiîtelrests
Ofl ôARDfS FgMMT: r the architectural student niost is the beau-

t ~wsn ýg- tiful entrance porcli; this is, as it were, the
~ ~ ogem of whichi the rest of the house is the

setting; its proportions are perfect; its cde-

Winyates Manor Ilouse in Warwickshire is
situated about eiglit miles west of Banbury,
and, lying as it does in a tree-encircled hiollow,
hidden away f romn the vulgar eye, it somehow
reminded me when I saw it fil-si of those lines
of the ''Morte d' Arthur"':

'WThere faits not hlall nor rain ior any snlow,
Nor ever winds blow loudly, but it lies
Deep mleadlowed, happy, fair withi orchard

lawns,
Andi bowery hiollows crowned witlî sumimer

seas."

To comie by these roads through sleepy vil-
lages, villages whiere the laugliter of the -chl-
dren, and even the barking of the dogs seenis
as in some dream, and to wind down that last ~
hlli fromn whichi glimpses of the manor hiouse «,/
mnay be hiad as you descend, aud to corne at ]ast
past a tîmie-worn chapel and ancient lilypo,
to this imellow English homle is to, pass by ea-sy
stages into an enchanted land.

The house dates fromn about the year 1520
A.D., and in plan is comiparatively regular, in
that it is buiît round a rectangular courtyard,.
which courtyard is entered through tlie archway
in the entrance porch, which is placed more or c.

less centrally oni the S.W. front. On the op- 1)ETAIL 0F IADN1AL
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CENEIIAI. VIEW 0F HADDOIN HALL.

ta ils belong to that most
interesting period of liesi-
tation that mnarked the
later stages of Tudlor
work before it chanlged in-
to English Renaissane;
and on the *whole this
porcli is one aniong the
smaller pieces of doniestic tw
work in En-land rnost ;
worth study.

It is hardly necessary
in so short a paper as tliis,
for me to tender excuses Y
for jumping fromi XVýar- »
wickshire to Derbyshire;
f roin Compton )Iinyates
to I-addlon Hll; indeeci,
it requires no0 excuse, for this reason, that, as
Compton Winyates stands for that latei style
of doinestic wrork done when Enolish. nobles
were no long''er afraid of their neoghboi s and
could buill -withont the old deences of nmoat,
w'all an(1 keep, so I-adclon Hll is probably the
best exai-rple of the eariier manners.

H-addon Hll dates fromn the twelfth century,
a portion of the chape], part of the eagle tower
over the east entrance, and nmucli of the west
wvall being of this period. The dining roonm,
hall, battery, etc., 'and kitchen; in fact, prac-
tically the whole of that block which lies be-
tween tlue two courtyards, is of the fourteenth
century. The chapel is of the fifteenth century,
and rnost of the S.W. wing bel ongs to the latter

part of the fifteenth and beginning of thie six-

DINING ROOM.

HADDON HIALL, DERBYSHIRE.

teenth. century. WThat reinains of the twelfth
century work indicates that the house that
then existed must have been almost- co-exten-
sive with the present, but practically the whole
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lion.e was reb.uilt ini the fourtetwitii century.
'l'lie holUse :tands on a liii lside' facln.g vest,

andi i, l)uilt arounci two cotirtyavds, the east of
wilici is ilw' s tile lipper-, aui(l the west-that
entered fil-S hy tie public to-day-as tlie lower.
'Plile griouping of the bui lding is very irregutar

"0 9

m z. -

b j;~)

anîd m ass~ive', pa rts ave IteaNry an d îiinterest-
iuî.-hîitratlier for proteetion t1min for beauty

of1 proportion, but otier parts, notably the
lipIand soifth, or garden front, are inter-

e.stig ini tie extucine. The1 lon~g gai Iery, in thie
S.E~. eo>iver, contaîns fine .'J aeobpel:) panel iing,
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FIREPLACE IN HADDON HALL. DL)TAiIL OP SOUTH WRAXALL MANOR.

but tuie iost interestimg work in the whole buildci
mng is contamled il] the very beautiful. hall and

<1iiio- vo011,wlicli, witli tie (1vaw111-r0ooni, aive
too wve1I knlown, froin frequenit illustration, to
need description.

In Fla(dof Flai tiiere is~ noue of tiiot Nzarietv\
ni tbe use of inateial tlîat lends so mueh clîari
to Compton innae~;l fact. as T have said,
tie filst imupression is of a solieNwhat sigg

blinfor it is built entirelv of a 1-o1u-1 ruh-
l)le wvit1î ent Stone tiîîiin and the nolig
are lieavvrN and a trille coarse ; liere and tliere
are leai vain w-atel' lieadx, of c1aniî (esi.gn.
andu inside ave uvnvpieees of -fille wvoodw~ork,

but it is to its g7ýeneral effeet tliat we nmîst look
for. its real initerest.

l'i it i., seen such v'arietv of iperi<>c, rang-ing
arin« Noinuni (olulflfl to Jacobeanl woodwork;

oulglîlv 'Ioill(,dti( in] ellaraeter. andc W18 so colll-
pletex,- es~cap)c the lbancd, hotb of thie vandal and
of tlie îvtover. tliat it is small wonder that

veaiv tîou~ndsof visitors i>ace it.s eourtyards
andi its galleries, andi that over ail it xise
its potent elarîuî 1--tiue chlarni of Tudlor archli-
tecture.

From J Il adclon 11 a 11 in the ii<rtlîwest to Southi
WvTa'xa l, nea r Bathl ini the solitlwe4ý. is soine-

%%1111.%.Nl%ý.1. JAL1.11:01:. NI'Ail BATIT.
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what of -a far cr*y in England, but as South
WVraall Manior J-buse stands for that other
type of country house-the sinaller mlanor
house---it is wortliv of note. It also b)elonigs--
as cioes Compton W,ýinyates to that p)en.od
wlîen the necessity of dlefence no longer affect-
ed the design of clomestie wvork. The bouse is
built around three sides of a courty-ard, which
is entered through the entrance porch. The
exterior bas inany points of iu-
terest: the porch before mention-
ed, the large square bay in close
juxtaposition to pointeci Win-
dows, and the use of Jacobean
columus in the windows in therear elevation; and inside there
are elaborate stone mantel pieces
of Jacobean desigii, and plaster
ceîlings of interest.

Witjhjl- a stone's throw of
South. Wraxall is Great Cha-ýlfield
Manor flouse, verv similar to it
in many ways, but nowv, unliap-
pily, mlucli restoreci; and both
these bouses are very close to tlle
border of Somerset Connt - tiie
heart of the Wrest of -England-
a sleepy county, where even the -

architecture seemis asleep. l'bis
ceýtainly, applies to Muchelvey
Abbe3r, whichi lies just soutli of
Langport, righit in the centre of
Sedgemoor, a tree-encircled
group-the abbey, the abbey
churcli, and the fourteenth cen-
tury vicâ rage, ail hidclen away
amiong willow trees on the banks
of a slow stream. The chiurcli
lias sonie fine tiling on the chance]
floor, but few visit it; the ahbey,
contains sonie lovely rooms, but
no one lives in th ei, andi the
vicarage is alrnost a ruin. Here
is a place in~ whieh one (,au <et
very near to the secrets of flic
charun of (Iothie work, a -spot
untoucheci by the ravages of
change--a spot olitside of to-da.-v

The 'Somierset biouses are noted
-Monta-cnte TTouý;e witlh its g-arclens, M.,onta-
enite Priory Clevedon Court, Lytes Cary, Sand-
ford Or-cas, "Brympton ci'EN'ercy, witb its biter
front by linig',o Joules, ani one of wbich T wish
to makze note-the abbey farm at - Preston

This farni stands off the mlain road,julst nortIl
of Yeovil. TI-te buildings rerang- el round 'à
large square. On the east is the house itself,
with its long, lo-w roofs and its unique Lotuvre
chiny, its entranc porcli and it,, ovigin-hal
hall, wÏlhhhl is now tiie hiomie of a cidel. ilre8s.

South of the bouse is whiat niay w~el I have been
tbe orig-inal dunck pondl. On the north side of

th ,roup stands the inagnificent tithe barn.
Nvith its ehlestunlt roof-a gzood examaple of its
kinci-anci sbowving thc olci wind-hmacing be-
tmeeni the principal rafters. The interi or of
tItis bart is quite weil ligliteci-as may he seen
froni the illuistration-by the very narrow
pierchlngs lu tuie thick walls. -

DETAIL OF SCREEIN AT HOLUCTON, SOUTH DEVON'.

On the other sicies of tlie square are barns
andi stables, ahl of wbÇich have been repaired, but
ail of which show traces of tlue earlier building,
'J'lic whole group is built of a wrarin local stonle,
writh b)ands of liglit yellow. TIar-n 1-1111l stone, fromn
tlîat splendid quarry which still supplies the
best bulhgstone in that district.

So mucli, then, for four typical Englisli
bouses, ehosen 'ahnost at randoîn, bu)lt cdi cx-
bibiting- a special type.

.T bave nlot foundc tinie to tolicl on mlany of
tlie iintcvestiing, sides of Tudfor (loiestie archii-
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tecture, hlaf-tinuber work,
for instance, lias wliolly
escaped this paper; so al-
so have thc great brick
mausions of East Angolia.
More than that, I have liot
even mienti oued Oxford Cu
aud ber coilieges. Oxford

''steepeci in sentiment
as she lies, spreadiug lier
gardens to thc moonliglit,Qv .

and whispering froni lier
towers the last enchiait-
monts of thc Middl e A.ge. "

Tlie buildings which I
have sel ected have been o.routoaho.,
chosen quite at randoni, C te

and pur ely hecauise tliev r-1 Cb.tUw

happexi to have especially
interestedl mysel f., CREAT CnALrirao MAI

T1 hiave atteniitedi 11no1lM

summnary of Tuldîor archi -
tecture, aud, except as it
arose froin the study of
sonme building preseuted,
I have macle no effort to
find cither its îoots or its îossibilities. These
lie outside the scope of a l)aper, and, indoed,
for myscîf, lie outside iny thouglits ou thc sub-
jeet. WVe arc hilling mnuch of the charmi of lufe
to-day l>ecause wre are seeking to kuow too mudli
about IL. T have wrorkced on thc assumption th-at
one eati know aud love a stYle o? architecture
just as oine can kmow aud love a persoi-witlî-
ont the necessity of an intiinate knowlodwo of
their hcart action, or of thc state of tlieir dliges-

tive organs. We shahl gain
more fromn a stndy of the
spirit lu which our fore-
fathers wor-ked than eau
ever be gaiued fr-oni a
minute inspection of their
\\o1j<5

One or two l)road con-
clusions I arni safe in draw-

- n i justification of MyF st~atement that Iwsl
searcli of the secret of the
cliarmn of Tudor work-
and T arni doue. Ain T but
beating a time-worn drumi

.P. couqT when I sa), that tlie ab-
solute niecessitv for truth
is the first of theml lu
al] mly study of medioeval
work I fouinc no0 piece of

N shant; whieu the inediarvval
rttT builder used wood ho used

wood; lie held up his floors
on oakeii beais; hie bld
ni> his walls on oakceu
beanus, and he framed his

miagnificent roofs ont of solid tituber, and -witlî
thîs,, as with ail] bis materials, ho exerciseci a
regard for its ju.st uses and limits,

Trrhe were no tiu cormeces in Ancient G1reece!
\Mv> second conclusion is: that inudl of the
cliarut of olci work arises front die itiedianval
l)lilder's intimate know'ledge of ii bi aterials,
lis wvas a pince? -in a great traditionî, and geii
erations of loviiîg studvb lîelped lîhuii to achieve
lis la.iigeffeets.
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Gj,'l\UIAL VIEW. C b HBL~

M~'y thirci and last coniellusiou is that the
inedia'val builder uîauaged to solve tie clifficuit
problein of liow to acliieve breadth of propor-
tion without sacrifice of utility. U~e have couic
bo tbis pass to-day, inainly, I' fancy, becanse of
Our parsiionlious attitudle towrards our ia-
teriais, tlmyt wve consîcler beauty of extevior and
uitility of plan as-if not cliaînetrically opposedl
to each othier -at least dificult to combine with-
ont sacrifice of utility.

ui- goc-'' Ttility.' ur forefathers wor-
shipped at tlie feet of a deitY sonuewhat more
divine. iMucli of the charin of iuediziuval. workr
arijse-sý froin ils tlîoughtful use of mnaterials;
more arse roiti il-s hre-acth of vision-a vision
that cid not consider mnateriais in thieiv ini-
mîuni dimiensions.

I)E'PAIL OP ~ATE.
Its hulai aPPeai: rjIle appeal of ail true arcli-

lectural work is ils intrinsic wortli-its lhei<rht,
ils depthl, its l>relidt-iin One word, its trulli.

The iost conîplete andimost interestin g
biouse of tlie fourteeîitlî centur v is lthe wefl
knlown lacidon -l'ail in Ierslie.It consi sts
of 1wo courts, the hiall hngpiaceci in the wiig
whichl clivides thleml. Il is thlus prolected on1
1)otli of ils long' sides, and is tlierehy enabled
to have iarger windows than if il hacl been on
an outsidle -wali. The e-.-terior walis of the
earl iei pa rts of ]-Iaddon have compa rat iveiy
few windows in thei, and Ihese of smnall size;
and as lthe kzitchen is one of the rooîns so ]îghted
it i8 dlark, in spile of a larger window inserted
in the sixleenth century, to a degree whieh lior-
rifles bousewives of the presenit day. 1-[adclon

PT>JIAIL O.F MU Cl I.-11vl'y MVA1':R, SMRE'
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BRYMPTON W~LV2RCY, SOMERSET.

being built on the siope of a hili could not 1,e
protected by a nioat, hence it was more than
ever necessary to be careful about external
apertures.

It is curions to observe on a plan of the house
Io-% inuch thicker the external walls are than
the internai, and hiow few windows look out-
wards; they neariy ail look into the courts, andi
of those that look out over the country mnost
are of later.date. The plan also shows very
clearly how the disposition of the hall. f ollows
the orthodox lines. It is entered through a
porch at the end of one of its sides; the porch

flARDEN FACADE, DRY MPTON D'DVERCY.

1eacI.; iinto the ''screens"; on the igl.-it is the
hall elitered throughi a panellecl wood screeui
wvith two opeuiugs. On the lef t are three door-
wvays-one to the huttery, one to the kitchen
Passage, and the tbird to the pantry. 'At the
end of the screens is a door leading into the iup-
per court. The kitchen departmient is large,
ramibling, andi ill-ligited, but when the liouse
was iu full occupation an enorinous anmoant of
work hadl to be dou-e here, and doubtless the fire
itself sufficiently supplemented the scanty day-
ligght.

At the upper end of -the hall is a range of
roonis of two storeys, devoteci to the use of the

familv; and doubtless in the four-
teenth century it wau already of two
storeys, ai thougli apparently i t only
e\tended at that period f romn the
front or west side of the hall as fai'
eastwar(ls als to overlap -the east side
of the uipper court. It is difficuit to
disentangle tlese 1oo, fio h d
ditions and alterations of later years,

*foi- iu the early part of the sixteenth
century the roomis inimeclxately con-

Lgosto the south end of the hall
U 0 1 were iiînproved, and a new range was

5. inuit ou the -top of the curtain wall,
which ran fromn the hall win.g west-
wards to the chape]. Again, towards
the close of the -saine century, the

.long gallery was buit over the
-round floor roomns forîning the

south side of the upper court, and
apparently this wig was prolonged
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GENCRfAL VIEW 0F GARDEN FACADE.

- .~. ..

MONTACUTE HOUSE

SOMERSET;- ENG.

DETAIL OF' PLAN. GARDEN HOUSE.
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in order to give that ex-
treme length to the gai-
lery which was so char-
acteristi c of El iza-
1)eth's time. This pr*o-
longation carrieci the
south front beyond the
line of the eas-t front,
an arrangement very
unlikely to have been)
adopted while the house
was s'tili fortified.

Another curions and
instructive fea-ture is
the gallery or gang-
way which is carrieci
along the east side of
the hall. This is not
an original gallery, but
wras erected in order to
connect the south roonms
with those on the north,
which. i)eviously haci
l)een cornpletely sever-
ed f rom each other l)y
the lofty hall.

I-addon Hala11, there-
fore, taken as a four-
teenth-century dwell-
ing, shows tit protec-
tion from casual attack
wvas stili essential, but
that there was a great

GINErAL VIEW OP' ITOTISE AND BARN,

CNTRANCE PORCR.

AIBEY FARM, PRESTON PLIICK<NL-T. SOMERSET.

FRONT ELEVATION.

arnount of separate ac-
commodation for the
miembers of the house-
hiold. The roomis, luow-
ever, were arranged
withont mueli regard to
convenience. T he y
wrere placeci in long- and
sornewhat straggling
ranges of single .apart-
ments leading one into
the other. Privacy was
mucli more studied thoin
it hadl been in the pi*e-
ceding centuries, but it
was provided to a de-
grée that fails short of
modern requirenients.

The fact that thie only
entrance thirouglh which
a wheeled vehicle could
enter the place was a
secondary archway up
the lill beneath the
JEafle Tower, l)rings
home to ns -again the
fact tha;t the nsual
means of locomotion
wvas at tliat time either
on foot or on horse-
bael.-"The Grrowth of
thle Englishi Hons1e'' by
.T. A. (ioteh.

7- -L
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IN TIHE DEATTI of Thomias R. Johnso .i,
Tuesday, Mardi 3Oth, at bis residence, 6*29 WVest
ll5tli street, New York city, the profession of
architecture bias lost one of its miost accom-
plislied anci brilliant niembers. Ie wvas born in
Toronto, Canada, Mardi 11, 1872, of Englisli
descent, somne of his ancestors coniing to Anier-
ica with William Penn. Mr. Jolmnson studied at
the art sehools and technical scbools in Toronto,
where hie was early recogni.zed as possessing
rare artistic talents. I1-le wished to becoîne a
painter, but yielding to his father's wishi, chose
architecture as his profession and entered the
office of E. JT. Lennox, a well-known architect in
Toronto. I-le went to New York in about 1896
and was connected with flic offices of several
architects, including those of Ernest Fligg and
Edward P. Casey. Tle entered bbc office of Cass

Grilbert as an assistant in April, 1900. le was
admiitteci to a partnership interest in Ibis office
several, years ago, ind lias had an iniportant
part in miany of the buildings under Mr. GTil-
herb's charge during this period. Mr. Johunson
possessed to a rare degree the qualifications of
an architect; lie was thoroughly versed in al
phases of bis art; lie was a designer of rare abil-
ity; lie was a drafûsmnan of extraordinary skill.
A master of cverv formi of architectural drafts-
mi-ansip, lie liad a keen and delicate sense of
color and formi in painting and sculpture. ie
Nvas a deep) student of architectural precedent
c nd at the saine lime possessed exceptional in-
venitive powers as -an artist not only in the in-
tricate detail of architectural ornament. but in
bbc larger forms of planning and composition.
ilis untiring industry and enthusiasmn for his
art were inspiring to ait wlio worked witli him
and bis singularly unselfisli and lovable person-
ality endeared lira b ail who knew lira.

THIE annual g-eneral meeting of bbc Archii-
tectural Institute of British Columbia was lield
recently in Vancouver. Thc usual good-fellow-
slip wvas manifest and in spite of present con-
ditions a feeling of optinmisnî prcvailed relative
10 bhc future outl-ook. Af ter tle varions reports
lad been read and adopted, tbe foillowing officers
were elcctcd foir tic coming ycar: President, R.
iMackay Fripp, F.S.A.; vice-president, WV. T.
Dalbon, F.R.A.L.C.; honorary secretary, Fred
L. Townley; honorary treasurer,. S. B. Birds,
A.R.I.B.A.; council: S. M. Eveleigli, A.R.A.I.C.;
J.* W.' Keagey, J. J. iloncymian, W. F. T. Stew-
art, G. D. James, R.I.B.A.; G. L. Wright,. L.R.I.
B.A.; R. P. S. Twizell, A.R.i.B.A.; K. Bryan.

TI-E OFFICES and factory of the Ideal
Concrete Machinery Company, Ltd., lias been
remnoved fromn London bo Windsor, Ontario.
The ne-w plant is built entirely of concrete blocks
made frora tic cornpany's mîtchiery and de-
monstrates the practical use of tbis material
foi- factoiry construction.

AN ANNOUNCEMENT.
As one of the pionçers in the manufacture of

drawing materials and surveying instruments in the
United States, and to a limited extent in Canada,
we thereby afford the local user the opportunity
of purchasing goods of domestic manufacture.

This also means that under the present European
situation that little, if any, embarrassment will be
met with in our continuîng to supply ail our standard
lines of manufacture.

Business as Usual.

EUGENE DIETZGEN CO., LTD.,
1 16 Adelaide St. W., Toronto.
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Made in Canada

For Manufacturing Plants
Barrett Specification Roofs are su generally used on manufac-
turing plants that specifying this type may truthfully be described
as "standard practice- among first-class architects and engineers.
Such roofs will usually last twenty years without maintenance
cost of any kind. Sornetimes they last up to thirty years.

They invariably show a lower unit-cost (that is, cost per foot per
year of service) than any other roof covering known.

Barrett Specification Roofs also take the base rate of fire insur-
ance, because they are recognized as non-inflammable.

A coPt) of T/e Bairrait Specification,
ii roo/lng dia granis, frec on requesl.

Special Note

_g i i pLin il fulIl

\V 1 t! ( I t o ii TIl u

lisit itîisit ilingt.

Il t le tlb i, 

t a t re 1 Nttl-

\îiîîsl 1v., li d a

A i ist IM .tsn

THE PATERSON
Montredi TI-i aut Wiinipeg Vancouver

MFG. GO., Limited.
St. John, N.B. Halifax, N.S.

Itoiiiiioti tjamiers, I.i., imituit, On)ut.

Sydney, N.S.

l'o0fers: \V. 1,ý sb-wart & 'S"Ils, Toronto, ()Ili
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Fire-Proof
and Bankers

Safes, Vaults
and

Vault Doors

Illustration shows otîr Fire-proof Vaiîlt Door, No. 262.
We build Vault Doors ln ail weights and thicknesses.

G. & McC. Safes
and Vaults are to be found in a large percent-
age of Canada's outstanding buildings, banking
and monetary institutions.

We build Safes and Vaults to meet ail con-
ditions and requirements.

35 years without a fire loss is a record of
which we are justly proud.

Asie for our Descriptive Catalogue No. 32.

The Goldie & McCulloch Co., Ltd.
Gait, Ontario$ Canada

Toronto Branch-11O1 2 Traders Banik Building.
Western Branich-248 McDermotte Ave., Winnipeg, Mani.
Quebec Agents-Ross & Greig, Montreal, Que.
B. C. Agents, Robt. Hamilton & Co., Vancouver, B.C.

1

Look at Every Building

--in This Light
Whether it Le residence, hotel or busi-

ness structure--for its floors and walls,

nothing but the Lest of finishes should Le

used.

I t is to your Lest inlerest Lo assure sat-

isfaction to your clients. You can make
sure of this by specifying for every fin-
isbing need some suitable Berry Brothers

Varnish-for 57 years supreme.

Luxeberry WhLite Enamrel Whilesl

whlitc 'slagts rvljtc is excellent for
woodwork, metal or plaster. WiIl not
fade, cLip or crack. Liquid Granite-

Lasling, ivalerproof Iloor finish, remnains
beautiful under the hardest wear and tear.

Thbe knowledge gained Ly our 57 years
of varnisb experience is yours for the ask-
îng. 'We desire architects and specifica-
Lion writers to feed free to cail upon us
for advice-without any obligation, what-
ever. Address our Architectural De-
partient.

ERRY BROTHER"
WorIdsý LarestVa4rnish akers

Walkerville, Ontario
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pment of

TAYLOR SAFES
ns of the Grand Trunk Pacific Ry. TAYLOR SAFES stand the

test. They are Fireproof.

Branches: J. & J. TAYLOR, LIMITED
Winnipeg

ton Vancouver Toronto Safe Works, TORONTO
MADE IN CANADA FOR 60 YEARS

Part shi

to Statio

Montreal
Edmon
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" BEAVER BRAND" HARDWOOD
FLOORING

Mr. Contracior,-Would you like to save time on your
next Floor-laying Contract? Then use "I3EAVER BRAND"
and gel Flooring that requires very liftie scraping, is well
trimmed anid of good lengths.

THE SEAMAN, KENT GO., Limited
FACTORIES:

Meaford, Ont. Fort William, Ont.

Construction's"
Daily
Report f
Service

SALES OFFICES-Montreat, P.Q., 970 Durocher St.
Toronto, Ont., 263 Wallace Ave.
Wlnnlpeg,, Man.,,506 A.hdown Slock.
Calgary, Ata. 51 me Lean Builng.
Vancouver, B.C., H-amlton and Davle Streets.

D o YOU CARE for reliableinformation regarding new work
in building lines? If so, kindly com-
municate with this department of
"CONSTRUCTION," corner Richmond
and Sheppard Sts., Toronto, Canada.

"YORK" ICE MACHINES
(TORONTO STOCK)

Get our prices and advice on
any REFRIGERATING
PROPOSITION you may have.

CANADIAN ICE MACHINE
CO. LIMITED

Engineers and Contractors

MAIN OFFICE:
82 Chestnut St., Toronto

Fitting Warehouse & Shop
Toronto

BRANCHES Montreal'hWinnipeg

RFGIS8TEREO

17

For Concrete Road Pavement, Walks
Building Floors, Etc.

'l'hStlI I t1 t t tii t> L'-o t, S t i l] s flat

PAGD \V~~e a e 1Wire Fece Co.1l, uLSISmite
rou i pcfrre lt itt.st buidin N.,tt'e Hante st '. ST CbtîrchSt lichi te A 1 S.

T O R N T M O T R A iWA L K E R V iL Le . O Hl N , N .Bitl
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Another Letter of Commendation
il:i if ttt ý tnII ,f t> el vi est h ni wiit a ro'llitecrtra

tireIli Lte ittîLt<. i M sstl' ltrowîî & vali-

an p oI i fo i i I i I S ift Lrtg at

wîth OÉ copudea a~nd raiaf mené

I -l lt in iLsi the ItLoit Iiil-woponi li i iait

î, a î t i tîtî t:o titi tlel :1)t;tt

K\ tq l s t sub. ,î t tI iti sI , tiIt IgI I i t i ieg l t's

I- t h it 'ii dLti.

Made in Canada

GILLIS & GEOGHEGAN,
BLACK BUILDING SUPPLY

Co. LTD., TORONTO,
Agýents for Ontario.

B. & S. H. THOMPSON &
CO., LTD., MONTREAL,

Agents for Quebec.

lIdnd.y

ilar.B. & S, B. ThOep.Oa, l.,

Il. G.A G. Tel sopalo Ilol.t

gerlof Crboilding throogh.ut

the couatrL. Itl a compact, strong.

and of durabl. aeti ltta ,p

little rooti and tutu a 10n0fOte

sort.

Y0Ue tz.ly

P.,I . te-,11

îLOt/f

Sherbrooke, Que.
W M. N. O'N EI1L C00., L TD.,

VANCOU VER,
Agents for Britisht Columbia.

W, T. GROSE, WINNIPEG, Agent for Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta.

For

F i \ Proofing
SW ~ Foundation

No. 232

DAMP-RESISTING PAINT
Insulates, Checks Dampness, Bonds

plaster to, brickwork, Saves cost of

Furring and Lathing.

"Made in Canada" by

R.I.W. DAMP-RESISTING PAINT COMPANY
202 Mail Hidig.. TORONTO. Faotory. OAKVILLE, ONT.

DISTRIBUTOIRS:
Dartnell. Ltd.. Montreal

Black Building Supply Co.. Ltd.. Toronto
Western Paint Co.: Winnipeg

Canadian Equipenent & Supply Co., Ltd.. Calgary and Edmonton

1 ---
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MADE IN CANADA

BITUNAMEL
REGISTERED

fias been tested and found to be the

most satisfactory and reliable foun-

dation waterproofing solution on the

market.

BITUNAMEL has been used on

ail the buildings constructed by the

Board of Education, as well as on

iiumerous of the largest factory and

office buildings erected during the

past six years in Toronto, Montreal

and other cities and towns.

Iii is easily applied; does not require

heating or melting, and dries quickly

with a bard enamel-like surface.

Write for sam pies and flerature.

The Ault & Wiborg
Co., of Canada, Ltd.

Varnish Works
TORONTO

MONTREAL WINNIPEG

Manufaclurers of Varnishes, Colors,
fa pans, Etc., for ail pur poses and slsters.

-w-

ELEVATOR SAFETY
AND

ECONOMY
are gained by the use of a

GOOD DOOR HANGER and LOCK

RELIANCE PRODUCTS
INSURE THESE

Reliance Bail Bearing Door
Hanger Company

No. 30 E. 42nd Street - New York

Canadian Agents

Douglas-Milligan Co. Ltd. Montreal & Toronto
Waite-Fullerton Co. Ltd. Winnipeg
Wm. N. O'NeiI Co. Ltd. Vancouver & Victoria

Hoisting Equipmnent
of Beatty-Make

Cuts down the cost by elimmnating expensive delays

Remember " BEATTY"
When in the Market for E-recting Engines,

Derricks and Derrick irons,
Clamshells,

Centrifugal Pumps,

and other
Hoisting and1 Material Handling Plant.

Catalogue sent on request.

M. BEATTY & SONS, Limited:
Main Office and Works: Welland, Ontario
TORONTO BRANCH: 4th Floor, 154 Simicoe Street.
AGENTS: H. E. Plant, 1790 St. James St., Montreal, Que.

Robt. Hamilton & Co., Vancouver, B.C.
E. Leonard1 & Sons, St. John, N.B.
A. R . Williams Machinery Co., Winnipeg, Man.
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I t rtçc t contrni of car is ensux cd by installing the

"Roelofson" Direct Connected
Electric Passenger Engine

as 'ihowli in illustration. Oper- txîdl Passenger EIeval.ors, Eiec-
ate d ani controlled by Magnet. tile, flydraulic and Hand Power,
('ontrol and Lever Switch in car. also Dumb Waiters, Motors and

We ais, manufacture Freiglht ('ont, ollers.

Roelofson Elevator Works Galt, Ontario

Structural Steel for Quick Delivery
\Ve carry in stock at Montreal 5,000 tons of Str uctural Shapes and are in a position to make quickç ship-

ment of eithei plain or i iveted mnaterial foi

BRIDGES, ROOF TRUSSES
Columns, Girders, Beams, Towers and Tanks, Penstock

Estimates Fu,'nished Promptly Capacity 18,000 Tons Annually

Structural Steel Co., Limited
Main Office and Works - - - - MONTREAL

Place Your Products
bef ore the Canadian Architect,

Engineer and Builder every

month. "Construction" will do

this for you through its adver-

tising pages and its exclusive

report service. Let us send

you a sample of our daily re-

port service, it wiIl enlighten,

you. Simply address a card to

"CONSTRUCTION"
RICHMOND & SHEPPARD ST., TORONTO

BEAVER BOARD
FOR WALLS AND CEILINGS

130ARD

PUi WOD IR

Lt is superior to latb, plaster and wall paper
for 41 reasons.
More beautiful, more sanitary, more durable,
easier and quicker to put up. Neyer cracks,
and suits any room in building.
See it and you will be convinced.

Beaver Board Supply Co.
37 Wellington St. West - Toronto, Ont.
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~Y$3~E>5
of REINFORCED

CONCRETE
c'lve('1 tlu' ent iivl'e 1(1l oîf permain ent firiv- pro of
e n lstrîl eti >Iil fri ni cri iag( e t ir d rr di iri pltan t, from
residenue tii skyýseirijieî.

()11- tlretyvle cîiistirretjion is SuuIndI(-1)îroof and

ire ii'iiii, nd i eilnes eiist iif fiti buîildings,

liiiteîls, tri 510 tllits :11 i ril t ne îit h iIliý, es. l,'st enesl,
v tc. I 'ntitiilais glaiil\ furiieit.

]K:,th ir stee'l Sash, foir use in fa etoiri's, waie-
houises, tori piWei ts, etc, is mande of specialIy
ill tC 1niild( stee sei SCIi us. i 5 lle-p'o if, Weat he('-
tililif, 1to'in1mnliîlt. P oubti' co(ntact ventilators,
hingedî on 1<ahn's I tet IlineS.

THE TRUSSED
STEEL

0F CANADA,

CONCRETE
Co.

LIMITED

Head Office and Factory:
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

'URU U ',Brancb Offices: Halifax, Montreal,
Toronto, Fort William, Winnipeg,

Calgary, Vancouver.

âm I ý

"1MALTESE CROSS"
INTERLOCKING

RUBBER TILINC
THE IDEAL FLOOR COVERING.

Needs no special foundation and is the

ntost durable floor that can be laid. Made

n a variety of soft, rich colors that will

h.armonize with any surroundings.

MADE IN CANADA SOLELY BY

GUTTrA PERCHA & RUBBER
LIMITED

TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG
CALGARY VANCOUVER

WHY?
Why. are other brands called
IlEQUAL TO" Or "THE SAME AS"

66QUEEN'S HEAD"9
Because "QUEEN's HF-AD" is the
aclknowIedged standard to ,iudge lw

CANADA~

WHY P
Why gîve your clients a so-called
Ilequal to""QUEIE'N's HEAiD," (which

it is flot), xvhen you can secure the

genuine by insisting on it.

JOHN LYSAGIIT, Lîmlted A. C.LESLIE & CO., LIMITED

Makers Montreal
Bristol, Newport Y Montreal Managers Canadian Branch
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Adamant Plaster.
Stinson -Reeb Budera' SoPPlY

Ca.

Air Washers and Humidîfiers.
Sbiteld ans Limi ite il

Architecturai Bronze and Brass
Wo rk.

i eîtnis WVire antd troll Waks.
Cantadta Wire & Iiron Goads Ca.

Architecturai ire,,.
Cantada W'ire & Iran Goods Ca.
I teis \Vire tnit t-n Voîks.

Architectural Stucco Relief.

Architectural Terra Cotta.
Toronto P'latte Gîass lrnp. Ca

Asbestos Products.
('aiadiait H. WV. Jalîns-Mani

ville Co., Ltd.

Bank and Office Raillings.
Cantada Wire & lIran Goods Ca.
l)înnîis \Vire anîd Iran XVarks.

Bank and Office Window Blinda.
Canada XVtre & Iran GoadsCa
ietis \Vire andt Iran Waorks

Bath Room Fittings.
Catiadiari IH. W. Johits-Maît-

ville Co., Ltd.
Itobeitsoii Ca., Jate s Il
S tanidard Saittary Ca.

Bent Glass.
Toraîto Plate Glass uap. Ca.

Beiting.
Canîaditn Il. WV. Johns-Man-

ville Co., Ltd.
Gutta Percha alid tubîter

Mfg. Ca.. Ltd.

Elowers.
Siteldaits Iimîited.

BolIers.
Beatty & Sons, Ltd.
Cla,-e Bras. Ca.
Goiaiie & AlcCullaugh Ca., Ltd.

Brass Works.
ttobcrtsîn. .iuines 1l. Ca.

Brick and Terra Cotta.
i artîtell, E. F., ltd.
Don Va.IIey Brick Works.
Stiison- iteeli ituilders' Suit-

ply Ca.

Bridges.
IDomninti Br ige Ca.

Building Paper and Felts.
Caîtadian H. W. Johiis-Maii-

ville Ca., Itîl.

Building Supplies.
Caîtadian H. WV. Johns-Man-

ville Ca., Ltd.
t)artîîell, E. F. & Ca.
Stinson-Reeb Buildeis' Supîtly

Co.

Caen Stone Cernent.
Hynes, W. J., Ltd.

Caps for Coiumns and Pilasters.
H-ynes. W. J., Ltd.
Pedlar People, The.

Cars <Factory and Dump).
Sheldans Llmited.

Cernent <Fireproof).
Caiadtait H. WV. Joliius-iMatil

iîle Co., Ltd.

Zititisiaîtiteeti Buildeis' Sîtîtîly
Co.

Cernent Tite Machlniery.
Sitiiîsîtît Teab Builders' SupPlY

Co.

Cold Storage and Refrîgerator
insolatIon.

C-Aaian F-I. WV. Jolhns-lWan-
ville Co., Ltd.

Concrete Construction <Rein.
forced).

Ilediar P'eople, The.
'1'russe<l Cancrele Steel Co.

Concrete Floors.
iXlaster Builders Co

Concrete Hardener.
Master Iluilders Co.

Concrete Mixers.
I artnell, E. F., Liii
Mtaster Bîtilders Ctî.

Concrete Reinforcernent.
Page \Vir-e Feîîce Ca.

Concrete Steel
Caîtadla XVtre & Iron Goods Ca.
1leîonis \Vire antd Irait Vorks.
Nable, Clarence W.
Pedlar P'eople, The.
'irtsseti Couicrete Steel Co.

Conduits.
Caîtadian Il. W. Johits-Mari-

ville Ca., Ltd.
conduits Ca., Ltd.
Northern Electric Co., Ltd.

Contractors' Supplies.
Beatty & Sons, Ltd.

S ti itsait teed Buiti ers' Supply
Co.

Cork Board.
Caitadiatî IL. M Jolins-Man-

ville Co. , Ltd.

Corner Beads.
Pediar P'eople, The.

Cranes.
Beatty & Sons, Ltd.
i )unîtîîtaîî Bridge Co., LAd.

Crushed Stone.
Stitison-Ileeti Iuilders' Sîîîpi)

Ca., Ltt.

Cut Stone Contractors.
Dartnell, E. F., Ltd.

Darnp Proofinig.
.\ult & Wiborg Co.
0atittt, S:tittîei. ite.
IL.1W. Dantp Itesisting Ca.

Deposit Boxes.
(Baldie & M\eCullaeh Ca., Ltd.
Tut\iar, J. & .1.

Door Hangers.
Reliance BaIl Bearing Door

Hanger Ca.

Drills (Brick and Stone).
Northern Electric Ca., Ltd.

Drying Appliances.
Sheldons Lirntted.

Dumb Walters.
Roelofson Elevator Works.
Turnbull Elevator Co.

Electricai Apparatua.
Nortitern Eiectrtc Ca., Ltd.
iitttlatsoit Elevatar Works.

Electnlc Haliss.
Beatty & Sotts, Ltd.

Electro-Plating.
I telilis \Vire and irait XVorks.

Electrlc Wire and Cabies.
iRobertson Ca., J tini s B.

E 1ev alors.
llaelolsoit Elevatar XVaîks.

Elevators (Passenger and
Frelght).

ltoelofsaît Elevator Works.
'l'urîttill Elevator Co.

Elevator Enclosures.
Cartada Xtre & Irait (]ods Co.
I enitiis \Vire uand Iroît Woîks.
ltaelofson Elevattir Works.

E n amels.
Ault & Wtborg Ca.
Blerry Bras.

Engines.
Goldie & McCulloch Co., Ltd.
Shlîol,îîs I.irnitted -

Engîneers' Supplies.
iUobertson Ca., Jaîtues B.
Shieldaîts Ltîntted.

Exhaust Fans.
Nortîterît Electrie Ca>, Ltd.
Sheldoîts Limited.

Expanded Metai.
Leslie & Ca., A. C., Ltd.
Noble, Clarentce W.
lediar P'eople, The.
Stîtîsaît Itee Builders' Supply
Co.

Expansion Boîts.
Northerîî Electrie Ca., L td.

Fîre Brick.
Ilartîtell, E. F.
Stiitson-Reeb Builders' Supply

Co.

Fire Duor Fittings.
Allitt AMaîîufacturing Ca.
Caitadal X\ire & Irait Goods Ca.

Fire Extinguishers.
Catiadtait Il. WV. Johrtis-l\1Iai-

ville Co., Ltd.
Northerîîl Electitc Co., Itt.
Vtîgel ('a. of C antada, I ,tt.

Fîre Escapes.
Cata'ada \Vtre & Iron Goatis Ct).
Ie Te n is \V ire antd lIrai War ks
iteid & Brownt.

Fireplace Goods.
I eniis Wire anti Iro i-i oarît.

Fire Proofing.
Dartnell, E. F.
Don Valley Brick Warks.
Noble, Claereu \V.
lPedlar People, The.
'irussetl Canerete Steel Ca.

Fireproof Steel Doors.
Canadtîa '%Vire & Irait (oods Ca.
I eîntis XVtre andilIri XVorcs.
P ediar People, The.
Stinson-Reeb Btîilders' Suppli*

Ca.

Fireproof Windows.
Cait Art Metal Ca.
Pediar People, The.
Stinsan-Tteeb Bitilders' Supp'y1

Co.

Fiz-e Sprinklers.
'i og,-i Co. of Canada, Ltd.

Floorlng.
Cîtadiait Il. W. Johîtls-NIait-

ville Co., l'tel.
(kt ta it rlit & lZubtier, L.

,'t.îîi.îiîll(ent Co.

Furnaces and Ranges.
Clare (tros., LUI.

Galvanlzed Iron Works.
GatArt Mlettîll Co.

t'edlar People, The.
Shion0s Lîînîted.

Galvanlzed Iron.
l.e'sltie & Co., A. C.

Glass.
Cansolidated Plate laiss Co.
lai-anto Plate I uaCo.

C ree nh o use.
lo id & B3uitlant Co.

Grille Works.
\anid Ltr & Ilai Gaads Coi.

I e-litîs \Vire and 11.ou Voi-iîs.
[lt.aeiafao ulevataî XVarIs.
'l'itylol, J. & J.
TU'ttç & Biley 1\Ifg. Co.

H aniers.
Allith liaitufactuitîig Co.
Uiriisby, A. Li., Ltd.

Hardware.
Ailith maiîufacturting Co.

Heating Apparatus.
Clat e Bros., Ltd.
(taldie & 1lt.Cullocli Co., LUI.
Nui-tlerii Electrtc Co., ,tdi.
S h e] dons Li i ted.

Heating Engineers and Con-
tractors.

sîteldoîts l.iînited.

Hoisting Machinery.
Beatty & Sons. Ltd.
Cils & Geoghegaîî.

Iron Doors and Shutters.
C'itat Wtt-e & 1ro,01, d Ca.

I ttîl iVre tand 1-li \Vorksc
Taylor, J. & J.

Iron Stalrs.
Cantada W tre & iroil (;oods Co.
I (itits %iVe aittl troiu \\, rks

Installation.
Stuait-K1eîct (Co.

.4nterlor Woodwork.
Seanian-Kent Co.

Jail Oelsa and Gates.
Catittla \Vîî t & lîttit (iods Co.
i icîîs \\'irv an itIrii, %Vo.lis.
i old te &1- MdeCullott Co., I i

'Taylor, J. & ..

Joist Hangers.
'trussed Concr-ete Steel Ca.

Lamp Standards.
i ennlis W ire t tit Irait Vo rk s
Northern Eiectrjc Co., Ltd.
Searnan-Kent Co.

Lath (Metal).
Noble, Clar~ence W.
Pedîar People, The.
Stinson-Retî Bîîildeis' Suppdx

Co.
Trussed Canerete Stteel Co.
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Our Ornamental Relief Decorations have been used in 75./,

The Murray Theatre, Fort William, Ont.
.\ll [lie tlýttlîlllg, I '1;îst.-îng andi ç)i,iiiuital \\ii \%ais iliiluîlei inî ourC

Photograph shows onle of a number of copper screens,
wlIth wrought Iron framnes, 5 ft. 6 ln. by 10 ft. 5 ln., made
n 1911 by us for the City of Toronto pumplng plant.

WATERWORKS SCREEN
TWENTY VEAES' EX1'ERIENCE ln manufac-

turiîîg wire eloth of steel, copper, brass, bronze and
:îliiinilulin, has givelu us stich knowledge of the husi-

ness thiat we Canf carry out with the greeeteat accuracy
and ellIiuiec'(y alily (Iittic(]lt specitil wolrk for manufac-

tutl-sr' cùfltrfeturs or engineers.
()UIZ CEN are always correctiy designed

andlC properly I)racedl. The mieshes are even, tightiy
interlueked and s0 welded in rouetai framnes, when
nlqeessar-y, ;ls to mnake il, impossile for the screens
to tear or "pIull out." WE MANUFAUTUREil
SCREENS of ail kirîds and sizes and for any proe
Wire screens ouf any mutai and with any style of

I ru îg u osheu.\ er niesh, ti voguia etO octagonai

WV nu mnufuctLire os nanoenta n non woI, k En-
quns n s so uitedl.

Canada Wire and Iron Gooda Co.
HAMILTON, ONT.

of the best theatres throughout the
Dominion, includin g

Royal Alexandra,
Strand,
M aiestic,
Grand,
Bijou,

Grffin's Casino,
York, Beaver, etc.,

afl in Toronto.
Garland, Edmonton.
Brockville Oipera House
Russell, Ottawa.
Colonial, Port Arthur.
Royal, Fort William.
Empress, Moncton, N.B.

Gri ffin's, Hamilton.
Owen Sound.
St. Catharines.

Let us estimate on yours.

Sketches and Estimates
cheerfully submitted.

W. J. Itynes
LIMITED

Contractors and
Plasterers

720 Dupont St.
Toronto

I

St. Charles Country Club, 117nnipeg. Stained wOlh Cabot'8
Cosole Stlains. G. W. Northwood, Arciteet.

Reliable Shingle Stains
Shongle stains rail be as cheap and ovortliless as the rnaker's

Ollslcewil l a! miv. K erosene is VIL fav orite ceeaperer,
mi xed wiLli course anid adiîltviated colors. Siichl stailis are not

tahis, tndue colon os %aelî off adfade, and Ynur sige r
malle0 dàiigiioisly iniflammnable. Von'1 accept any stain that ameilo
of keroxii ut nz ine.

Cabot's Creosote Stains
oie made, of refined r(eosote and no0 kerosine. The colors are
I al4ig, clelr, and beauitifiil. TIhey are the original and standard
.iogle staino, aloi es'ery galloul 15 guaranteed.

l'ou nin get Cabot'O Stains ail orer the country.

S'end for souuples and 'bame of nu'arest agent.

Samuel Cabot, Inc., Chemis,Bosçton, Mass.
Canadian Agents:

A. Mulrhead Co., Toronto. Braid & McCnrdy, Winnipeg.
Ilenry Darling, Vancouver. Seymuour & Co., Montreai.
Saskatchewan SuPPIY CO., Canadian Equiprnent & Supply

Sakatoorl. Co., Calgary.
Cabot's Quilt, Waterproof Cernenit and Brick Stains

Conservo Wood Preservatîve, Damp- proofing,
Waterproofing.

MI Mmm"



Le.undry Tubs.
Toronto Ia ni îire I t liîîe

Co.

Llçjhtlng Fîxtures.
Tal1liiîaiî Itrass & ldetaiI Co.

Marbie.
l)aî'tnell, E. F.
Robertson Co., James B.

Metal Shîngles.
Pedlar T'ecrile, The.

Metal Store Fronts.
li.,Iîli, E. F.
l) eiiîls \Xiîcan iil h n WVniks
1,eflai Ilenpie, The.

Metal Watts and Ceiings.
Noble, Clarenîce W.
Pediar P'eople, Tire.

Non-Conductlng Coverings.
Ault & Wîborg.
Canadian IH. W. Jolîiaii-Mail-

ville o., Ltil.

Ornamental Iron Work.
Canada WVlre & lroi Gonds Co.
Dennîs Wlîe andi li-on XVniks
Turribull Elevattîr Co.

Packing (Steam>).
Canadian Il. W. Johns-Man-

ville Co., Ltd.

Packlng.
Canadian H. W. Jnhiîs Jlani-

ville o., Ltd.
Outta Percha and Rubber Co.

PaInts (Steel and iron).
Canadian -H. W. Johiîs-iian-

ville o., Ltd.
Dartnell, E. F.
Jameson. R. C. & Co.

Painte and Stains.
Berry Bint'., Iitd.
Dartniell, E. P.
Imperial Varnlsh & Color o.
Robertsn, James Bl.

Pipe Coverlng.
Caîîadiaîî H-. W. Jolînis-JUan-

ville o., Ltd.

Plasters.
Canladiari B. W. Johiie-Man-

ville o., Ltd.
Crown Gypsum Co., Ltd.
1.i le is. %V. .

Plate and Wlnldow Glas&.
('oiîsoliîlated Glass o.
'loroilto plaýte Glass o

Plumbers' Brass Goods.
R.obertson o, James B.

Plumiblng Fixtures.
Caîîadian 1-. W. Johns-Man-

v ille o., lAd.
Ro(bertsoniiCo., James B.
Standîard Sa.iiitary Co.

Porcelaîn Enamel Baths.
Caniadiaiî Il. W. Jobtîs-lUan-

ville Co., Ltd.
Ilnbertsoi Co., James B.
Sitandard Sanitary Co.

Refrigerator Insulation.
('aiadian H. W. Johns-Man-

ville o.. Ltd.

Refrîgeratlon Mlachlnery.
Onnadian lce Machine Co.

Reinforced Conicrete.
Caiîada, Nire & Ion Gonds o.
Noible, Clarence W.
I'ediar l'copie, The.
'rrussed onocrûte Steel o.

Relief Decoratlon.
l1 les, W. J.

Roofing Paper.
Caîtadian Il. W. Joli îîsq-MTan -

ville o., Ltd.

Rooflng.
Caiîacliaîî 1-. W. Jolîrîs- hîlaîî-

v ille o., Ltd.
I'tteî'son JUfg. nveillai P'eople, The.

Roofing (Slate).
tii msby, A. B., LAd.

Roofing (Tîle).
l>aîtnell, E. F.

Rubber Tiling.
Gutts Percha and Rubbe o.

Safes (Fireproof and Bunkers').
Goldie & Meculloch Co., Ltd.
Taàîni. J. & J.

Sanltary Plumblng Applances.
Canadian H. W. Johos-Maii-

ville o., Ltd.
Rtobertson o., James B.
Sandard Sanitary o.

Shaftlng, Puileys and Hangers.
Gýoldie & MeCullocli O., ltd

Sheet Metal.
l'enfle, A.

Sheet Metal Workers.
(,alt Art Metal Oný
IPefiai P'enple, The.
Sheloiîs hirniteil.

Shingle Stains.
('îtbç't, Sanmuel, lire.
Robertson o., Jamtes B.

Sidewalks, Doors and Grates.
Canada Wiîe & Iron Gonds o.
1)eîîîis %Vire amîi irn %Voîks.

Skyllghts.
Reed. Gen. W. & o.

Slate.
Robertson o.. James B.

Stable FittIngs.
Dennîs Wire and lIon XVorks.

Staff and Stucco Work.
tCailiIiani Il. \V. JOlIIIî5 N l-

Hynes. W. J.

steamn Appllances.
Sheldons. Limited.

Steam and Hot Wster Heatlng.
Sheldons Limited.

Steel Concret. Construction.
Noble, Clarence W.

Truused Concrete Steel o.

Steel Doors.
Caniiada \\ ire & hron Conlîs Co.'
Dennis Wire and Ion Worke.
lellr Peopile, 'The.

CONSTR U CTION

ARCHITECTURAL DIRECTORY, Continued.
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Structural iron Contractors.
Dennis \Vlre and lIon Worké
Dominion Bridge Co.
Reid & Brown.
Structural Steel Co.. Ltd.

Structural Steel.
Dennis Wlre and Iron Works.
D)ominion Bridge Co.
Reid & Brown.
Sheldons Limited.
Structurai Steel Co., Ltd.

Telephone Systemna.
Nortlîeîii Eleetrle ('o, l.tli

Terra Cotta Flreproofjng.
Dartniell, E. F.
Don Valiley liilç XVorks.

Tile.
flartnell, B. F.
Don Valley Brick Woiîka,

Valves.
Riobertson Co.. Jas. B.

Varni shes.
Auit & Wiborg Co.
Berry Bron., Ltd.

Vaultu and Vault Doors (FIrs-
proof ancl Barikers').

Goldie & McCulloch, Ltd.
'i'axior, J. & J.

Ventîlators.
i'eîllnr P'eople, Tire.
Sheldons Llmlited.

Wall FInIlhsh..
Berry Bron.
Dartnell, E. P.

Waterproofîng.
Ault & Wlborg Co.

t sn, Staineli, fic.
Callad iail 1I WV. Job i s Man-

viîlle Co., Ltd.
Dartnell. E. F.
Stinson-Reeb Bulders' Supply

Co.

Waterworke Supplies.
'antia a Vre & I ron G oods ('o.

Robertson Co., James B.

Wlndow Guards.
Ca liaa l, Xiiî & Ironi <ous eo.
Dennis Wire and li-on Works.

Wire Cloth.
Caniada Wire & 11-on Gonds Co.

.... lnside Vrolil 1);incv. Il. N. & Son Front
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FRED.

1105-1113 Yoige

Shteus Ilipp d,(roitie, Tron/h

HOLMES & SONS, L
(GENER2UL CO-NTRýA&'I'ORS

Street l'>Ii, N. 66ù3

IMITED

Toronto. Ont.

DOMINION BRIDGE 003
LIMITED1

Head Offices and Works,
MONTREAL

Branch Offices and Work,
Toronto, Ottawa, Winnipeg

ENOINEERSI MANUFACTURERS AND
ERECTORS 0F STEEL STRUCTURES

CAPACITV - 1359000 TONS

R ailway and Highway
Bridges,

Swing a nd Bascule
Spans,

Buildings of Ail Kinds,

Hemispherical Bottom
and Other Tanks,

Transmission P o 1 e s
and Towers,

Riveted Pipe,

Caissons, Barges,

Turntables,

Electric a n d Hand
Power Cranes,

Hoisting Appliances,

Lif t Locks,

Hydraulic Regulating
Gates, Etc.,

Gear Cutting and Gen-
eral Machine Work.

Large Stock of Standard Structural Materialj
at Ail Works 1

GLASS BENDERS
TO THE TRADE

T.E

TORONTO PLATE GLASS
I[vPORTING COMVPANY,

LI MI T ED

91-133 DON ROADWAY

TO RONT O
GLASS IMPORTERS

mANUF;ACTURERS



M

M

PLATE GLASS
SHEET 6

FIGURED 6

ART 4

PRISM GLASS
CATHEDRAL GLASS
MIRRORS
SIDEWALK PRISM

METAL STORE FRONTS

The Consolidated Plate (
MONTREAL

36 St. sulpice Street
T

241 SI

~lass Co. of Canada, Limited
ORONT'O WINNIPEG
padina Avenue 375 Balmoral Street

-,---.-THE PROOF".

EVERYTHING in GLASS
for BUILDING PURPOSIES

W. Carry a C ompi et e Stock
at ail our Branches

ý-:=--7-' -_ -7

The best proof of nit is a steadily growing demand. The demand for CROWN products
has increased 600 per cent. in the last tew years.

For permanent walls and ceilings. hard walI plasters are necessary. They are meeting the
demand of high-class construction work as no other plastering material can do.

In the manufacture of plaster, much depends upon the grade of rock used in the process, Crown
Products are made of a very high grade gypsumn rock manufactured into wall plaster by efficient
workmen under the most modern and scientific methods. Once upon the waIl. Crown Plasters wiII
remain there until forcibly removed.

'I' UADI D 

M R

MANUFACTUREDI BY THE

CROWN GYPSUM COMPANY, LIMITED
LYTHMORE_ ~ ONTARIO

i

i

M

L~1



I

MEMBEJI 0F
TORONTO BUIL fES'

EXCHANGE.

lame 1181914 Contracte:
Shta'u Hippodrome, Terauley St.
Selby Hotel, N. Sherbourne et
Columbus Club, N. Sberbourne et
lioretto Acadeniy, Brunswick Ave.
et Paui'a New Club Houes, Queen 10.
Underwood Building, Victoria St.
Stevenson Building, Cburch et.
Chapel, Newman Hall, St JIoseph St.
Gloucester Apte., Gloucester and

Churcb Sta.
W. T. Kernihanla Renidence, Rosedale,
New St. Charles Botel. Bay Street.

E. J. CURRY
Plastering Contractor

Goodyear Buiding,

Simece & Richmond lita. TORONTO

'Phones:

Orna., A. 182
supplie, N. 0588
Exchange, A. 208
Reeldence, N. 8901

High clama work mly
motto. Let me mubmait
an etimate on Four
Doit contracL I[ guars-
antoe prompt attention
to repating. Valuations
and tire losses adJosted.
Staff and modela to Ar.
ehltect'a detall.

Canadian Supply & Contracting Co., Limited
Structural Waterproofing, Engineers and Contractors

TORONTO, CANADA

Let Us Tender on your Roofing, Waterproofing and Flooring Specifications
We undertake contrat for Roofing. Waterproofing, Tar Rock, and Mastic Asphalt Flooring. Our Coniplete

Equipmerit enables us to execute the work in accordante with the Architect's and Engineer's Specifications.
Our work on many notable Canadian Buildings is a guarantee of our ability Io successfully carry out the most

important contracta.

We carry a large stock and can make immediate shipmients of Roofhng, Watcrproofing and Insulating Material.

BUILDING SUPPLIES

FINi.' FACE BRICK. Dry Preesed
and Plustic. Ail Colore and Bizen.

'*TAPEiSTIIY' BRICK Red, Grey,
anid oldoin.

ENAMELLEID BRICK. Stanley
Bros.' best Englah, alaù Amner!-
can In Mngllsh and American
etzes.

P O R C E L A I N 14ACED BRICK.
Eggshell finish. White, Grey,
Mottied and Varic-gated.

GLASS BRICK.

FLOQIt QUARRIES.

ROOITNG TILE.

SSANDSTONES.

BREDFO]ïD (INDIANA)

LIMEST;rONE.

"DARTNELL, LIMITED"
Establla:e 18.

MONTREAL

"GALVADUCT" and "LORICATED"
CONDUITS are

(a) Regularly lnspected and
labeled under the supervision ot
Underwiters' Lalioratoriez, (lac.).

(2) Inspected by [lnderwrlteris'
Laboratorles (mnc,), :mnder the
direction of the National Board of
Fire Underwriters.

(c) Included Ini the lat of ap-
proved Electrîcai Fittings lesued by
the tlnderwri ters' National Electric
Association.

(d) lnspected and labeled under
the direction of the Underwriters'
Laboratores, (Inc.).

(e) lncluded In the llst of con-
duits examIned under the standard
requirements of the National
Board of Pire Utiderwriteris, by the
Ulnderwriteral National Electric
Association atter exhaustive test
by the Jnderwrlters, Laboratorles
and approved for use.

CONDUITS COM PANY, LIMITED
TORONTO MONTREÂL

CI
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